
Art Building. The speech 
sponsored by the Far East. 

Studies Forum. 
• 

WLF MEETING 
film "Up against the 

Miss America" will be 
and four speakers _ 

and Mark Alter and Besty 
of Chicago and Claudia 

of Ames - wilt speak 
p.m. tonight In Phillips 

Auditorium. The event is 
nnn,.nrf>d by the Women's Li· 

Front (W LF) and Is' 
to the public. 

PLAY TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for the Iowa C I I yl 

Theatre 's second 
rodllctifJn of the season, Ten· 

William's "Orpheus Des-
" will be held at 7 p.m. ~1 
at the Recreation Ceo· 

persons who cannot 
schedu led tryouts 

Gordon Ally, assistant 
, at 338·7476 after 5 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Beta Ka ppa will hold a 

meeting at 4 p.m. \ 
rednlesd;ay in the Senate Cham· 

Old Capito\. 

rograms 
plans to make suggrstions 
proposals to solve the prob-

Persons. chairman or lhe 
Senate, said the com· 

"is a permanent commit· 
of the Faculty Senate and 

the on-going function 01 
present University 
making suggestions 

~nce,rnjrlll the future of the 
hiw'r~it:v." He said it has pow· 

"long range tentaUI'e 
jl{gE!sti()OS." 

Faculty Senate resolution 
ich established this commit· 
listed four guidelines: 

Consider and attempt to af· 
the proper long-range 

Is of the University. 
Present to the Faculty Sen· 
suggestions for planning ru
recommendations. 

Consult with the University 
on current de

and the I r consist· 
with proper long range 

Is of the University. 

f 

you cen buy some 
years ago, most of 

bars were priced 8 t 

trend seems to 
about everything, wllh 

of electricity (per 
r) and gas (per cubic 

will continue Its 
ahead of your re
good, dependabl. 
service - It rea-

Rec Plans 
Told Public; 
Fight Over? 

By JAY EWOLDT 
The batlle for use of the Recreation 

Building has been decided , but neither 
Ihe Department of Athletics nor Students 
for Recreation Now (SRN ) claim a viI!
lory. 

George J. Chambers, associate pro
vost 01 the University, announced I 
schedule in a prepared statement Tues
day. The schedule gives the Recreation 
Building to students from 11 :30 a.m. 
10 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, but 
wilh certain reservations. 

"The Athl.tic Departm.nt," s I I • 
Chambtrs lisllng one r ... rvillon, "h .. 
the right to pt"mpt the rte:r.ltlon 
Ichedul. with the permlilion of I h • 
Director of Recrution, Harry S. 01' 
trandtr." 

Chamber's decision reversed an Oct. 
17 recommendation from the Recreation 
Advisory Committee (RAC) to Cham
bers that the Athletic Department nat 
be allowed any preemptive rights over 
Recreation Building use. 

Chamber'S long - awaited announce
ment frees the Recreation and Athletic 
Departments to resume work on bud
gets [or money to equip the building, 
but no one seems completely satisfied 
with the new schedule. 

Athl.tic Direclor F6rtlt EVllh'¥lki 
WIS out of town and unlvaillble for 
comment, but 80b Flora, Illiltint .th
Ittic director, Ilid he did not reglrd 
the decision as I "Iclory for the Ath
!ttlc Department linc. he contend I the 
building WIS IlwlYI Intended for sport. 
Vlt. 

"Some people will have to make ad
justments," said Flora. "but the Ath· 
letic Department is willing to w 0 r k 
around the schedule." 

Frank Booth, graduate RAC member 
and a leader of SRN, said he was not 
pleased with Chamber's decision. 

Booth hIS contlnded thlt the pt"mp
tive right "will Illow Forest EVllhevskl 
to move his boYI into recrtltlon f.cil
iti.s .t will," despite thl Athl,tic De· 
pal1ment's contention to the contr ... y_ 

"The Athletic Department did not 
make any concessions," said Booth, 
"and the schedule is not satisfactory to 
the needs of the student." 

Chambers said it was a "difficult de
cision to mal;e and one that won't make 
everyone completely happy, but it was 
the only compromise to allow for multi
purpose use of both buildings." 

The equipping of the ntw Rtcr .. tion 
Bvilaing, now scheduled to be complet
ed by Feb. 1, heel been forced to I 
Ifanclstill by the R.creation controv.rsy. 

Flora and Ostrander will now re
sume work on separate equipment bud· 
gets. After the recreation equipment 
bodget is completed, Ostrander will sub
mit it to an ad hoc building committee 
appointed by Chambers. Committee 
members are Louis Alley, chairman of 
the Department of Men's Physical Edu
calion; Gladys Scott, chairman of the 
Department of Women's Physical Edu
cation; Evashevski , Richard Gib~on, di
rector of University space assignment; 
Charles Read, professor of pediatrics, 
and Bno'h. 

According to Flora, the Athletic De
partment will finance its budget items 
from athletic gate receipts and will not 
need to submit their budget to the ad 
hoc committee for review. Flora plans 
to open bids on the interior finishing 
and equipping of the building immediate
ly. 

The new recreation schedul. h .. net 
sports such as tennis. "oll.yblll • n d 
hdminton being played in the ntw R.c
'OI' jon Suilllln!!. but b.sketb.lI, hand· 
hll .nd other ,ctl"ltl .. will r.mlin In 
the Field Hous •. 

The bigl!e~t nroblem concerning the 
Recreation Building now may be lack 
or fundi. 

2 Eras, 7 Purpose 
Cranes that Irl being used on construction of , compln of healttl Ind sc\tIICft 
buildings nur Univ.rsity Hospitlls ho".r ov.r tht building thll IJI'Wnid tht med· 
lell complex on the University campul - University Generll HOlplt.l_ The 

ail 
eran •• ct.monstrate how fir medicine he. come .Inco the Gothic 1ge, In wflich 
style Unlv.rsity Generll HOIpltl1 II -.trvctecl. - Photo by Rick GrHn.w," 
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Avant-garde 
Symbolic of the new slyle of the 19601, 
Andy Warhol became the vanguard of 
the arts. Warhol, an und.rground 
movie producer, practiced a way·out 
form of art. - AP Wirephoto 

Iintermedia Event l Ballooning Here ' 
The City Council Tuesday heard an 

\re"..Ilttoi trom a University student who 
wants permission to roll a six-foot wea
ther balloon down Market Street into 
the Iowa River. 

Michael Eilenfeldt, G, Iowa City, 
appeared before the Council to ask per
mission "to perform a street art work 
that needs the cooperation or the City 
of Iowa City." 

Eilenfeldl said he wanted to release 
the balloon from the back of a dump 
truck from North Capitol Street, roll 
it down Market Street, and throw the 
balloon into the Iowa River. The bal-

loon will be anchored in the river, he 
said. 

In a letter to the Council, Eilenfeldt 
explained that the project. scheduled 
for next Tuesday, is an "intermedia 
event" conceived for the Center for the 
New Performing Arts under the direc· 
tion of William Hibbard, assistant pro
fessor or music. The event is to be 
filmed . 

The request was turned over to City 
Manager Frank Smiley. who said per
mission for the event will probably be 
granted. The event is expected to last 
six minutes . 

Boyd Asks Change 
Of Women's Hours 

By BilL MERTENS 
University Pres. Willard Boyd has pro

posed to the Committee on Student LIfe 
(CSL) that it do away with hours, on a 
trial basis, for freshmen women wit h 
parental consent. 
Boyd'~ proposal, in a letter to the CSL 

made public Tuesday, comes in the wake 
of a recommendation by the CSL that 
ail references to women's h 0 u r s be 
stricken from the Code of Student Lif . 

Boyd discus cd his proposal in an In · 

terview Tuesday. 
The Cod. currently statll thaI frtsh· 

men women h-vi hou,\ of midnight on 
week nights anel of 1 •• m. on weekendl 
during their first lemester .nd thlt they 
hive privileged hours on wHk.ndl duro 
ing their second semuter with Jl'rtntll 
permission. 

Boyd s31d that although it could be 
argued that, as the CSL stated, the Uni
versity hould not play the role of par
cnts in dictating h 0 u r s for women, It 

Dorm, Dil1ing Services 
Get Charge of Dorm Judie 

The recently passed Rienow 11 Code 
of Student We will have to go to Jer
rold Burke, assistant director of Dormi
tory and Dining Services, [or approval, 
according to Richard Trumpe, a sociate 
dean of Student Affairs. 

This new development in lhe chain of 
command governing the dormitories was 
revealed Tuesday In a letter from 
Trumpe to the residence hall advi ers. 

In the litter, Trumpt said, "An .m
algamation of residence hall dining, 
managem.nt I n d progrlmming has 
taken place" and, "Dave Coleman (co· 
ordinator of men's residlnc. halls) and 
Barb Cochran [cou'l~elor of women'l 
residence halls) and all other former 
Office of Student Affairs staff will ans
wer to Jerry Burke." 

Formerly, part of Trumpe's job was 
dealing with programming in the resi
dence halls. 

Programming includes residence hall 
academic advisers, judicial board ad
visers' nurses, resident adVisers and 
counselers. 

In a telephone interview Friday, 
Burke denied that any such change in 
aathority would be made relating to 
the dormitories in general or to the 
Rienow II Code in particular. 

recommending that the residence hlill 
write Ihelr own codes," said Burkl. 

In an interview Monday, PhUllp Hub
bard. University vice provost, also de· 
nied that Burke w 0 u I d rYe as any 
more than an adviser in determining 
what Is t() be don in regard to the 
Rlenow II Code. 

Th. Rienow Code would allow e I c h 
dormitory ftoor to det.rmin. the hours 
for open hou", within the limits of 
from 10 '.m. on. day to 2 a.m. the fol 
lowing day, Monday through Thursd.y, 
and from 10 a.m. Friday to 2 I.m. Mon· 
dl'Y. A propotal was ICceptR by Boyd 
Tuesday I hat would alloW dormitory 
floor councils to set open house hours. 

Also , lhe Rlenow Code would allow 
residents 21 or older, to have alcohol In 
their possessiun in the dormitory. 

According to Steve Baker, president 
of Rienow II, he was lold Friday when 
he presented the Code to the Olfice of 
Siudent Af:airs that dormitory affairs 
had been turned over to Burke. 

does not follow that the Univer Ity 
should attempt to stand between tu· 
dents and their parents. 

Thus, he said, parental perml Ion 
should be required In order that parents 
can keep their daughters from having 
unrestricted hours if they so desire. 

A ,..llted propoill giving the Indi"ld· 
uII housing units thl pow.r to Itt th.lr 
own houri for Intervisitltion WII Iiso 
ubmltt.d by Boyd. 
The CSL haJ sent to Boyd more than 

a month ago a recommendation that sec
tions of the Code setting llmltations on 
hours for Intervlsitalions be deleted. The 
Code states that the intervlsttatlons will 
last not later than midnight on week 
nights and 2 8.m. on Friday and Satur
day nights. 

The propo a\ would allow separate 
housing units to draft their own codes of 
conduct for their units, In con ultatlon 
with the residence h a II s staff. There 
would have to be mutual agreement be
tween the students and the residence 
halls staff before the codes went Into 
effect, Boyd aid. 

Options to .ccommoda" stude nit who 
wllhed to liv. in I unll with In int.r
vlslt.tion policy substantlilly dlffer.nt 
from the on. adopted by tht mljorlty of 
the student, In their unit would h,v, to 
be worked out, Boyd S/Ild_ 

Also, parental consent would be r e -
qulred for students under the age of 21 
to continue to live In units whi~h adopted 
a less restrictive intervlsitaUon policy 
than a norm of midnigh~ on week nights 
and 2 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. 

If both proposals were accepted by 
the CSL, Boyd said, he would have to 
request approval of them from the State 
Board of Regents . The proposals would 
take effect econd semester. 

An Increased effort by the University 
to better relations with the Legislature as 
well as with the public is al 0 under way. 
Boyd also said In the interview. 

Sies Still a CSL Member 
In Spite 01 Administration 

"The Rlenow Code teems to be In 
anticipation of a Com mitt., on Student 
Life proposlIl to Pres. Willard Boyd, 

According to Hubllard, the alcohol 
ruling is not in line with the Board of Re
gents' wishes concerning alcohol on Unl· 
versity property. The regents. according 
to Hubbard, made a ruling several years 
ago, in relation to a decision that beer 
not be sold in the Union. and that alcohol 
should not be allowed on Univer Ity 
property. 

Senate Says It Will Determine 
Who Belongs to Association 

"Slne. lISt May WI Uh. Idmlnlltra
tion) hev. Iplnt I consld.rlbll effort 
in trying to convey thl University's pto
grim throughout the .'It.," Boyd Hid_ 
"The poinl it to t.1I tht story of the Uni
v.rsity Ind IIpllln why it is worth the 
In" .. tm.nt - not only of monlY, but of 
tim. Ind lnergy," he added. 

Boyd would not say whether the Uni
versity was going to reque t a greater 
allocation of money from the 1970 Leg
islature. He s aid the University was 
somewhat restricted in the amount that 
could be requested because it had to 
follow certain formulae ror determining 
the request, such as justifying the costs 
involved for the desired projects. 

By DAVE HELLAND 
The Committee on 3tudent Life (CSL) 

Tuesday dec ide d to continue to seat 
Jerry Sies, A4 , Iowa City, in spite of 
opposition fro m the administration. It 
furlher ruled that no student-faculty 
committee would sit "at the pleasure" of 
the University administration. 

Philip Hubbard, University vice pro
vost and a member of the CSL, made the 
statement that Sics was not considered a 
member of CSL by University Pres. 
Willard Boyd in response to a motion by 
Sies that CSL discuss the points on Its 
prepared agenda instead of discussing a 
letter to the Committee from Boyd. 

Student members of the eSl Ire I.,. 
polnttcl by Studtnt Senlll Ind I,.. con
firm. by the prl.ldent of the Unl" ... -
lily. 

Hubbard said, "The President does not 
Consider Jerry eliglbll! to sit on the CSL 
sioce he is a corresponding student and 
does not regu larly attend classes." 

Sies m e e t s all the requirements of 
being a student , according to Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes, In that the sec
ond amendment to the Student Senate 
constilutlon expands the student body to 
loclude corre pondlng students. The _ 

amendment was passed last week. 
CSL Chlirmln John Bowers, profes· 

sor of IpllCh, ended the discussion of 
51 .. ' Illgibility by lIying, "Si.. Is • 
mlmber unlll I hear differiiit." 

He gave no indication of from whom he 
expected to hear. 

The CSL passed a resolution stating 
tbat "faculty-student committees do not 
sit at the pleasure of the University 
president" and can be disbanded only 
with the approval of the student and fac· . 
ulty senates. 

Th. resolution was proposed by Sies 
II Jl'rf of I she-poinl Sludtnt Senate r.c-
• mmendltlon to Pr ... Boyd. 

Voting for the proposal we r e Sies; 
Dantes; Rita DeMarco, A3 , Palatine, 
1II.; John Casey, G, Reinbeck; Pat Wil
liams, A2, Des Moines; Brian Mawhin
ney, professor of radiation research; Ian 
Smith, professor of internal medicine, 
and Robert Fitch, associate professor of 
education. 

Voting against the measure was Henry 
D'Olier, L2, Chicago. 

The five other points of the Sies pro
posal called for: 

• alt faculty-student comm!tt .. s ~ 
decide its own membership; 

• each committee to e I I C t Its OWII 

chairman; 
• the University presidenl 10 have no 

.".to power on committee appointments; 
• allowing a member 10 send • vot

ing substitule to a committee meeting; 
• committees to be made up qf an 

equal number of student and non·student 
members with on •• dmin',tration repre
sentative being counted as a non·sludent 
member. 

The CSL also received a letter from 
Boyd in regard to recommendations on 
women's hours and dormitory open 
houses . 

BOl'd said he would be willing to rec
ommend to the Board of Regents thaI 
freshmen women with !Jarental cor.sent 
would nol be subject to hours. The CSL 
recommended to Boyd that no ml!ntion 
of hours be made In the Code of Student 
Life. 

The CSL tab!ed discussion on the letter 
until such time that Boyd could be pl'e
s nt at a CSL meeting. Bowers said he 
would relay t\lat request to Boyd and 
try to set an appointment with him la
ter in the week. 

Student Senate Tuesday night unani
mously re olved to end women's hours 
and censured University Pres. Willard 
Boyd for his .. intentional interference 
in the representation of the student body 
or university committees." 

The censure was a "friendly amend
ment" to two bills jointly presented by 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes and 
Executive Vice President of the Senate 
Bo Beller, A2, Glencoe, Iii. 

Bill 28 states that Student Senate is 
" solely responsible for its own Consti
tution. " 

Bill 29 states that Senate is "solely 
responsible for its own membership." 

Oantes said the bills were reactions 
to moves by the administration to in· 
terpret the Senate Constitution and to 
define membership in the University 
of Iowa Student Association (UlSA). 

Dantes said he was referring to an 
informal meeting Monday with Univer
sity Vice Provost Philip G. Hubbard, 
at which Hubbard said Boyd did not 
recognize Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, 
as a member of Committee on Student 
Lire (CSL). 

Hubbard contended that Sics was in-

eligible 10 erve because he no longer 
fit the qualifications of the Senate Con
stitution, since he was not a regularly 
enrolled student. 

Dantes said that it was the Senate'!! 
pl ace to determine whether a person 
was a member of the Association and 
qualified to sit on University commit
tees. And Tuesday the CSL decided that 
it had the final decision on who wa a 
member. It returned Sies' seat. 

Hubbard also said that all amend
ments to the Student Constitution must 
be certified by Boyd. 

"I will not allow any administrator 
to tell me who can be in the Senate or 
in this Association," said Dantes. 

In other action, the Senate unanimou -
ly passed a resolution proposed by Dan
tes and Beller ending women 's hours 
and allowing each dormitory to deter· 
mine its own visitation policy. 

Another resolution was passed con· 
demning Judge Julius Hoffman, who 
presided over the Chicago Conspiracy 
Trial, ror "Such distortions and inac· 
curacies leading to miscarriages of jus
tice." 

The University's request for 1971 has 
to be submitted to tht Legislature by 
September of n70, iloyd said. 

One of the recommendations by Ihe 
Legislature for holding down the costs 
of the universities was to limit enroil
ment, but Boyd said this would not be 
done at the University. 

He said the projected freshmen en
rollment for 1971 was Ie s than t his 
year's enrollment figure. Enrollment al 
the University is expected to increase, 
however, Boyd said. 

The incru .. will come at the Irans
fer, greduat., Ind profellional Itudent 
l.v.ll, he Hid. 

Any attempt to limit enrollment next 
fall would "adversely affect the area 
college transfer students," whom the 
universities are promoting, Boyd said. 

Boyd said he requested Dean of Aca
demic Affairs Phillip Hubbard to report 
to him on the question of whether Cam
pus Security keep any files on any Unl· 
versity students. However , no meeting 
on the subject has yet taken place, he 
said. 



From the people 
Libertarians 'misguided' 

Ta lilt !dltor: 
Slowly but surely, the libertarians 

are revealing tbeir true colors (and 
perhaps digging their own graves) by 
their recent, mlsguided dialectic on 
racism. It is tMle when they say that 
"no one can (orce another to love, hate, 
be tolerant, or be Intolerant" and that 
"each man Is the master of his 0 w n 
thinking: he chooses Its direction, its 
length, and Its content" and that "gov· 
ernment can not make him think the 
way he should - because he controls 
his thinking, not the government." 

This is precisely why Prohibition fail
ed, why drug laws are failing , and why 
civil rights legislation may fail. 

Nevertheless. government is required 
- by the very nature of its institution 
- to alleviate the ills of society by any 
means legally and constitutionally avail· 
able to it. Government - that is to 
say, tbe people or the society acting in 
accord through their cho en officials -
is required to heal the sick, feed the 
starving, clothe the poor, and seek em
ployment for the jobless if no other in
stitution cannot or will not (for what
ever reason). 

To say that the so-called "right of 
every man to his life, his property, and 
any actions taken to sustain his values 
that do not violate the rights o( another 
m&ll" does not include the "right to 
food, a jbb, and social acceptance" is 

inhuman, indecent, and insu[(erable: 
moreover, that attitude is itself "rae· 
ist" - an ignorant, insipid, ignoble dis· 
crimi nat ion against a large portion of 
the human race. 

The libertarians say that one must 
"earn" all these things. What must 
the black man do to "earn" them? What 
must the Spanish American do to 
"earn" them? What must the red man 
do to "earn" them? What must the 
Appalachians do to "earn" them? What 
must the sick, the aged, the infirm, 
the orphaned , and the widowed do to 
"earn" them? 

Do not speak of "rights" when the 
evils of a do-nothing society pile up day 
after day ; speak rather of responsibil
ities, each man toward another. 

We recognize that there are some 
who are unwilling to bear their respon
sibilities to themselves and to others 
(some o( thcm in high places and of 
great erudition I, and we recognize that 
meaningless, arbitrary legislation is 
not the answer to the various problems. 

The solution comes by way oC increas
ed education . a desire to learn beyond 
one's immediate environment, and fer· 
vor in putting knowledge to practical 
use. Not by "rights" ought we to live, 
but by the simple code enunciated near
ly two thousand years ago. 

Chartes C. Coddington 
741A Mayflow.r Apt,. 

The new library policy 
To thl 'liitorl 

The University library has lately In· 
stituted a policy which, in addition to 
being annoying, once again mocks this 
campus' pretensions to being a commu· 
nity 01 scholars. No longer will the cir
culation desk divulge the name of a book 
holder to 8 book seeker. The latter must 
now in every case wait for the delivery 
of two postcards, a grace period, and a 
short processing delay (postcards au
thorized on Friday go out on Monday). 

This process, often rendering the book 
useless to both parties, is frequently not 
in order. Many times a seeker wishes 
not to recall a book from the shell of the 
holder, but merely t.o check a reference, 
glance at a preface, or perform some 
other function requiring no more than a 
quick look at a book. Often the holder 
of the book is a colleague of the seeker, 
perhaps sharing an office area or even 
desk. How ludicrously formal is thIS new 
regulation! 

But over and above these Inconveni
ences hovers an ugly supposition ; that 
each scholar is and should be isolated in 
his carel or al his desk, tied to the needs 
of other scholars by a thread of post· 
cards. How clean, how polite. No under
grads clullering up the office areas to 

* * * To the Editor: 
What with Vice President Agnew. air 

pollution, and a war, who needs little 
problems? But this is precisely what the 
main library has created with its recent 
shift in policy regarding the recall of 
books. Under the new, post·lapsarian 
system one is unable to obtain the name 
of the person holding a book. Therefore 
there is absolutely no way - barring 
armed robbery of the cards at the 
check-out desk - he can speed up the 
often inadequate «or reasons 01 lime 
. . . students have deadlines ), ineffi· 
cient, expensive, process of locating a 
book. 

Under the old system one could simply 
find out who had the book and then ar
range things with that person so that 
each party could have maximum U81 01. 

bug proCessors (or books they say they 
need. 

But In a university com m u nit y , 
shouldn't the right to a book belong to 
him who needs it immediately rather 
than to him on whose desk it rests? And 
shouldn't anyone in this age of apathy, 
who is anxious enough to active
ly seek out a book have that anxiety 
sated? It is one of the hazards of using 
a university library that one must oc· 
caslonally intersect with another scholar 
at the locus of a mutually relevant book. 

I deem this hazard an opportunity for 
scholarly and human interchange. The 
book may come to the seeker with a 
smile, a few notes, a word of advice, a 
further bibliography, or a glimpse be
yond a departmental wall. Of what value 
in an academic community Is the scho
Jar who is too preoccupied to be both
ered by someone who is excited enough 
about a book to approach him for it? 

And why is the library, through a cur· 
tain of yellow and often ineHicaeious 
postcards, now protecting this palsied 
scholar, his sacred office, and the altar 
of his bookshelf? 

J. Dudley Andrew 
tnstructor, TV/Radio/Film 

* * * the book. In my three·year experience 
with that system [ encountered only har
mony, even bliss. 

From what [ cou Id squeeze out of the 
unfortunate souls who work at the check
out desk and who have to implement 
this new system (they're wisely not talk
ing much these days ) it was put into ef
fect because two or three professors 
didn't like being "bothered" by students 
about books. Obviously it 's just lhese pro
fessors who make it hard for everybody 
and who need to be reminded from time 
to time that others would like a look. 

This Is a cali for an immediate return 
to sanity in library policy. And if not, 
readers of the world, unite! 

Milton Reigelm.n, 
Tuching Auist.nt 
631 Davenport St. 

Sports column 'naive' 
Ta the !dltar: 

Some of the biggest disgraces to jour· 
naJlsm are former sportswriters II' h 0 

have turned to political punditry. Mike 
Slutsky took a big faltering step in that 
direclion Friday, with his unbelievably 
naive report on the black football it· 
uation at Indiana. 

He concluded that the blacks have no 
ca~e. but he didn 't really inquire. He 
talked to no biacks. Ht talked to NO 
blacks! Second, he ignored the racial 

climate in southern Indiana. It is ltot 
a place where civil rights has a high 
priority. 

( am not stating that his conclusions 
are wrong - ali I know is what I read 
in the papers, and, as is too often the 
case, that's not enough. I do know that 
he has based his claim on no evidence, 
and one is Icft with the feeling that he 
has been brainwashed with a half-ounce 
of 1935 Southern Comfort. 

Roger Milkman 
Prof,nor of Zoology 
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A casual problem 
A gu.s, editor;al 

Casual racism is often ignored by 
white '. Indeed, many whites consid
er racism to be only blatant and overt 
bigotry, which is why many people 
missed the point of the black foot
ball player ' protest. 

Open bigob'y is often not as demor· 
alizing as casual racbm because it is 
at least houest. ubtle racism ,:omes 
from otherwise well-meaning people 
whll~e prejudice.-. creep through their 
tolerant surfaces. 

One of the charges made by the 
blacks was that coaches ma]..e as
sllmptions hased on stereotyping of 
hlacks. This is an easy trap to fall 
into. A T!'Cent example of this came 
in Dean Eagle's sport column in the 
Louisville Courier-Journal of Novem
brf i. 

Trying to defend Indiana Univer
sity's coaching staff, Eagle used 
stereotypes, and jumped to hasty con
dusiullS based on little or no evi
dence. 

The point of thr article eemed to 
he that the Hose Bowl is so impor
tant that blacks should sacrifice 
everything, including their dignity, 
so that 1. U. may achieve glory. 
Eagle put it this way: "Defiance of 
authority for men who are supposed 
to be heroes is not an endearing ex
alOpl!' .... Could nnt their griev
ances have been aired attff the Rose 
ROll'I dilemma was past?" 

Another part of the racism syn
drome i the whites' demand that 
blacks should femain eternally grate
ful for what is being donr fOf them. 
Eagle insbt~ that the blacks' Rction 
is "hurting the institution (foothall) 
that is giving thenl new statlls." Ig
nore the fact that it is more oltE'n 
hlach who hring status to football , 
raei,ts would declare. 

:: 

Eagle has more than his share of 
unfeeling assumptions. Caught up in 
sports jargon, he defends John Pont 
a.~ a coach who judges only the per
fonna nce of his "football beef." Be
cause of their actions, black players 
have "hurt their race immeasurably." 

Eagle transfers his own values to 
blacks hy in~illuating that the indig
nities of racism come from being 
"poor and hungry" ( meaning matpr
ial depriva tion ) rather than from 
white bias. 

The article is capped by the forth
light assertion that the blacks' action 
is Un-American. Ac(.'ording to Ea
gle, and we would imagine to many 
'dumni and ~tudents, the Rose Bowl 
ranks with the flag and apple pie. 

However, we would hold that hu
man dignity is more important than 
pre,tige and status; that blaC'ks have 
a right and duty to assert themselves 
against degradation. We have picked 
Eagle's statements, not out of per
onal spite, but because his thinking 

i.1 an example of white thinling 
throughout this country. 

It is this type of thinking which 
degrades whites and insults blacks. 
It is this kind of thinking that helps 
dividE' the country, furthering the 
split of which the Kerner Commis· 
sion warnt<! us. Above all, this think· 
ing alienates its victims to the point 
of despair and is manufacturer and 
perpetrator of violence, not Stokely 
Cannichael or Rap Brown. not the 
Black PanUlers. 

.\s the Kerner Commission and the 
blacks maintain. it is whitt's who are 
at fault for the racial problems of thls 
country. 

T'le Tnr!iollo Dllily Student 
November 12, 1969 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

Humility. Ah. Queen of Virtues. Giver 
of Insignificance. Bestower of submis
sive ideals. Handmaiden of the grand 
ideal that man is smail. 

Humility: virtue that teaches man 
how to live by telling him that he Is un
worthy of life. 

The moral ideal that exalts man to 
the pedestal of seU-destruclion and sel/· 
frustration. 

Light of lights , Humility. telling man 
to ennoble himself by accepting Buffer
ing as his fatc: Humility, preaching that 
man hould degrade himseU and his 
achievements. 

Ah, Sweet Humllity, Mother of a mas
ochistic globe. 

Humility is one of the slickest con 
games used by altruists to further their 
self-sacrificial creed. Altruists, the sacrl· 
fice lusters, preach that pride Is evil be
cause it is selfish, and that humility is 
good because it combats pride. But why 
are pride and selfishness evil? The most 
common answers are because God says 
so. or because it is self-evident. 

1 realize that many are willing to ac-

cep such lucid answers, but leI us move 
to the heart of the situation, i.e .. what is 
the intrinsic "evil" in pride and selfi sh
ness? 

They are pro-man. that Is their sin. 
Pride and selfishness say that life Is 

good. that man should indulge in the 
moral grandeur 01 his own life. They are 
results o( the fact that the concept 
"man" is meaningless without the con
cept "life." (Alive, man is a rational 
animal, dead, he's a pile or chemicals.) 

Pride and selfishness assert that man 
is worthy to live and capable of doing 
so. The two uphold the fact that man is 
an individual. not 8 social cog, and to 
survive, he must survive on his own ef
fort . Pride and selfishness say: Man, it 
is moral to live for yourself. 

Which brings us back to the altruists. 
The man who lives for himself will not 
be easily suckered into living (or his 
neighbors. In order to further their vir· 
tu~us schemes, altruists must destroy 
pride and offer a more malleable virtue 
in its place. 

Enter humility. If you want to create 
A world of sacrificial animals, train men 
to regard themselves as farm animals. 
The man who thinks himself insignif
icant will not care what happens to his 
life. So what if he spends it In perpetual 
8uflering, anxiety , and guilt? U's only 
his life. I miniscule drop in the univt'r· 
aal bucket. Of course that drop is the 
only one he's got, but what the hell , he 
shouldn't hoard it. After all, no one else 
does. 

If • man thinks his mind is puny and 
impotent, he will easily swallow altruis
tic jargon. Why, who is he to stand up 
for loaic? 

Once men Ire taught that degredation 
is the idul, they will not care who de· 
grades tMm. Once they learn that sil
ence In the face of adversity is virtue, 
they will be willing to accept any abomi· 
nllion unflinchingly. 

Enter altruistic self-sacrifice and de· 
struction, exit happy, purposeful life. 

Humility is the state of making oneself 
Insignificant, submissive, and non·asser
live. This Is the Ideal altruslts must 
push if their goal of mankind 's annihila· 
tion is to ucceed. 

Remember: the insignificant never as
left: the eaoist Dever IUbmU •. 

They Had A Dream 

TOM LH 

by Reasons and Patrick 

Tom Lee pointed his small boat upriver and headed toward 
his home in Memphis, 16 miles away. It had been a long day 
and Lee, a roustabout employed by a levee contractor, was 
tired and .anxiolls to get back nn dry land. 

Lee passed Cow Island, a familiar landmark, and then over· 
took and passed the ~1. E. orman, a passenger-crammed 
steamboat belonging to the U.S. Army Engineer Corps. 

Lee noticed the Norman tL'as "riding killd of curious" In tIle 
water, b!lf he didn't P(/Y /(10 I/I/lC(1 (/ftcll/iun to it. When he 
was about a //life ahead of the NOI'IIIlIll, however, Lee fumed 
(uou/1l1 fol' allother look. 

The Norman now wa rolling crazily from side to side. As 
Lee watched, the vessel overturned, tossing pas~engers and 
crew into the ~]jssissippi. Survivors clamored onto the Nor· 
man's hull, but that proved only a momentary refuge. After 
a series of shudders, the Vl'ssci began to sinl, stern first, and 
in a mater of se(.-onds disappeared beneath the muddy waters. 

Lee turned his boat around and sped to the disaster scene. 
len, women and children - some in Iife.preservers but most 

of them clinging to planks and packing crates - were fighting 
to keep afloat in the tricky river. 

Disregardiltg IIis persollol safety, Lee, ,d,o could not su;/m, 
pulled survivors Into Ilis buof , fook them to shore, then went 
bock to rescue others. With help ill Sight, the victilm l'ernar,led 
CO/"" and Lee tWS grateful fnr thllt. 

"TJley didn't lose thrir heads like a lot of crazy folks I have 
seen in the water," Lee related after it \Vas all over. "H's a 
good thing they didn't ... or I sure would have got scared, 
too." 

When it was ovrr, Lee had Ie cued 032 persons from the 
SWirling waters. Many of tllme he Mi' ed were prominent citi
zens of ~1 emphis and nearby dties. Another Ii perlons man
aged 10 swim to shore 011 their uwn, but 2:3 drowned in the. 
disaster - a disaster which has remained a lll\sterv to thi~ dav. 

Lee !Cas proclaillled 0 Itero. [,' gralifrl(l~ fOr' u:lrat he did 
Ihot day - May 8, 1925 - tile citi;:(!IIry /ault clied {/ fUlid drive 
and bouglll Lee (I morlest home. 

A few years later, Lee ran into hard tillH.'S and til) officials 
found him a job - as a garhagl'llIlin. He hc,ld onto it until he 
retired. 

Lee died of cancer in 195~, in the house grateful \Iemphians 
had given him a quart~r of a century before. He was 67: 

Two years later, E.H. Crump. one-time political hm~ of 
~Iempis, named a park in Lee's honor. The park is located 
on the river at UlE' foot of Rrale Str!:'('t. In tIll' ('enter is one 
of the whit~ South's few monum 'nt to a black man. The 
granite memorial descrihes Lee [1\ a "very worthy Negro.~ 

Copyright 1969, LCK Anllll •• Time. 

Nixon's iob is safe 
Iy ART IIUCHWALD ba ic need, touching on subjects thai the 

Vice President of the United States la In 
no position to discuss . 

"Also, by turning over to President 
Nixon such day·to-day chores as Viet· 
nam, di armament, infi:ltion, the urban 
crisis and the Middle East, the Vice 
Pre Ident can devote himself to the im· 
portant issues the country is Interested 
in , such as moratoriums, tudenls, snobs 

Sfuden 
I President 

Attor 
'Court 
), Of Pot 

I A petition for 
Iowa City Po]jc~ 
that dismissed 

/ charged with 
marijuana last 
ed in Johnson 
Court Tuesday. 

,I The petition, 
sistant County 

l Hayek, 
Court Judge 
ceeded his 
when he 
against Jane 
Harry Morg1n 
November 1968. 

, Neely ruled in 
any marijuana 
was obtained as 
legal search and 

I I Neely said 
tered the 
3t9 N. Capital 
1968, and made 

• out th~ use of a 
Therefore, an} 
fiscated in the 
used as ~lIi,,~n"" 

Neely. 

** 

WASHINGTON - Despite rumors thaI 
have been rampant in Washington in the 
past few months, I can now reliably 
report that Vice President Spiro Agnew 
has no intention of dumping Richard Nix· 
on in 1972. A spokesman for the Vice 
President told me that Agnew was very 
satisfied with the job his President was 
doing, and that lIe even intended to give 
more respoosibllltles than any Vice 
President has ever given his Pre~ident 

and Intellectuals and the coverage of TV I I * 
news." 

before. 
The spokesman said, "I have been au

thorized to say that Vice President Ag. 
new Is proud of Mr. NixJn and feels the 
President has IJeen a tremendous help to 
him In taking some or the Vice Presi
dent's awesome burdens off his should
ers. Despite criticism or Nr. Nixon's 
speeches, Mr. Agnew has no intention of 
asking to see cop i e s of them in ad
vance." 

"How does Mr. Agnew intend to make 
fuller use of his President?" 

"The Vice President has urged the 
President to gel more exposure. ~'or 
example, last week Mr. Agnew sent the 
President up to Capitol Hili to thank 
Congress ror Its support on the Vietnam 
Issue. The Vice President has issued 
orders that President Nixon be briered 
on every Important decision that Mr. 
Agnew makes. He ha made Mr. Ntxon 
feel he is one of the family. 

"But," I Isked, "when President Nlx-
011 speaks out 85 he has been doing 
lately, Is he speaking for himself or for 
the Agnew Administration"" 

"The Vice President seeS Mr. Nixon's 
role as that of a missionary to explain 
the Administration 's policies and to seek 
~PIIOIi for them. The President filla a 

" It has heen bandied aboul thal Mr. 
Agnew chose Mr. Nixon as his President 
to win the South. Is there any truth to 
this? " 

"Absolutely none. Mr. Agnew chose 
Mr. Nixon because he considered him 

* 
* the best man for the Job. Agnew'! so- 11 * 

called Southern strRtegy has been made 
up by a handful 01 elite TV commenlB· 
tors who are prejudiced ROd opinionated. * 
The Vice President is not interested in 
(IOlitlcs . His only conC2rn is what Is best '1 * 
lor the country." 

"Does it bother the Vice President that 
sometimes Presldcnt Nixon gets bigger * 
headlines than he does?" , 

"Never Vice President Humphrey 
. , 
* 

was always angered when Presldenl 
Johnson took the 'pot light away (rom 
him, but Mr. A g new leels there art 
enough headlines for everyone. Also, 1M I ~ ~A
beljeves that the more he gives Presi· 
dent Nixon to do, the less the Preslden! 
will feel lelt out of tnings. * "The Vice President not only took Mr. I 

Nixon with him to Cape Kennedy ror the .X. 
moon shot, but made sure the President 
was scated next to him In the grand· 
stand so Mr. Nixon could share some fA 
the glory ." 
,."",hI (e) I"', Thl W .. hlntl'" I'ftI. Ct. 
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)ream 1st in State Done at VA Hospital-

Kidney Transfer Made Here 
Satellite Photos Considered 
In Urban, Regional Planning 

A kidney transplant. the first I The operation was performed 
photographed from the air I .ir or w.ter pollution, and in Iowa, was performed Tues- by the University of Iowa·Vet· 
while geographers on the determine how land Is !HIint day at Veteran Hospital and erans Administratlon Trans
grnund covered the same areas used in citlel, he wid. "termed a success." said L. plantation Center. The center is 

and headed toward 
heen a long day 
contractor, was 

passengers and 
on to the Nor· 
refuge. After 

stern first, and 
the lIludd~· waters. 
the disaster scene. 

,,·p',p,·,}pr. hu t most 
- were fighting 

Student Body 
· Presic/en' Pontlers 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes Monday defended Ihe socia l 
revolution on the nalion's campuses a5 • product of the 
broadening of educational opportunity to all classes. He was 
speaking at a Domestic AHairs Week program at West High 
School, held Monday through Thursday and featuring such 
speakers as Philip Hubbard, University dean of Academic 

. 
Satellite "eyes" focused on 

cities could provide informa· 
tion needed to solve critical 
urban problems, a University 
researcher says. 

"The future o[ our cities ,,;11 
be shaped by choices we make 
today," says the researcher. 
Frank E. Horton, associate pro· 
[essor of geography. "And sat· 
ellites with remote senSing de· 
vices may provide a way of ob· 
talning huge quantities of ur· 
gently needed data to help 
make these decisions." 

Harton, director of the Uni. 
versity Institute of Urban and 
Regional Research, partici. 
pated in a study in San Jaun. 
Puerto Rica, last summer to 
test the feasibili ty of remote 
""slnt satelllt.s. The study, 
sponsored by the Geographic 
Applications Program of the 
U.S. Geological Survey, used 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Adm inistration (NASAl 
funds. 
Similar studies were carried 

out durine the ~ur11l'1er of 19M 
by a team of Northwestern 
University and U of I geo/(ra· 
phers in Los Angeles and New 
Orleans. 

Sections of the cities were 

Affain, and Col. Glenn Bowles, head of Iowa Selective Serv. 
ice Division. - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

r FCC Chairman Burch Denies 
j' Attempt at TV Intimidation, 
I WASHINGTOI I (!PI - Dean! But Rep. Richard 1. Ottinger ! While Ottinger saId he could 

E. Huon, infonnalion repre- an inter·hospital project, plans 
in housing quality survey. Ear I h resources satelliles senlative for Veterans Hospi. for which were formulated last 

The res ear c her s fou.nd with some of these devices are 
they could cor r e c t 1 Y clas. tal. July. 
sif}' housing conditions in being planned now by NASA However. the doctors said it The operating team was bead· 
most residential blocks 0 n and the Department of the In- would !>e at least two weeks ed by Dr. William Booney, co-
the basi of the a e ria I terior for launching in the before It would be known whe· ordinator of the tran plant cen· 
h I .... did ther the transplanted kidney ter. p otos a one. wey so, early 1970·s. 

H t I . ed b al will continue to funcllon. Research that coincides with 
or on exp am . y an yz· These satellites would carry Tb d the 'ghl ing a limited number of en. . e two un ergolng el' transplantation operations is 

vironmenlal "variables" _ TV cameras. radar and micro- ~our operation were the recip- currently going on at University 
such as street grade, street I wa~e sensors which could I?~ lent, Melvern Naumann. 33. of Hospitals laboratories. where 
Width. and access to building _ enhfy ground objects even m Dubuque. a patient at the Un!- reo archers are studying the 
and by using the statistical re- bad weather, and .infra.-red de· versity Hospila\s-Veteran's Ad· problem oC organ rejection. 
lationships between these vari. t~tors Cor ~athenng mCorma. ministration Dialy IS Center A second kidney transplant 
abies and housing quality. hon. ~n delicate temperature since February, 1968. and the is planned for Dec. 1 or Dec 2. 

variations - such as occur donor, his brother Donald. 26. 
when large expanses of con· of Peosta. Both were listed in 
crete and sleel create patches atisfactory condltion Tuesday 

The geographers also prepar· 
ed rep1rts on other types of re
mote sensors, such as infra· red 
sca'lners and side looking radar. 

With high re$Olullon photo· 
graDhy tram sateillt.. and 
statistical methods simila r to 
those used in the experi· 
mEnts, &eographers c 0 u I d 
c~n'inuously monitor housi ng 
conditions and the spread of 
,I".." in larqe , ities, Harton 
said. Equioped with a var· 
iety of remote sensing de. 
vices, satellites mighl help 
I'cate new urban transport.· 
tion routes, spot currents of 

of high temperatures. evening. 

r F.shlon F __ -

I, It UJaFtJ' O~,':'::~N·i,i.~ 
Jefferson Building in Downtown lowl CIty 

Where your dollar buy more. 

MEN'S-SALE 

ON SALE I 
YOU SAVE 

fl at your bookseller 

could not su;im, 
allOre, "ien went 
oic! i illS remained 

Burch, chairman of the Federal I (D-N.Y.) said he thought that agree with Agnew that there 
I Communications Commission, \ the request, coupled with Vice wa~ "too much concentration of 
I (FCC) denied 1'uesday tbat the President Spiro T. Agnew's power in too few hands" in net· 

l' FCC was attempting to intimi· criticism of the networks. works, he said various news me· 
date television networks b y "seem to constitute a clear ef· dia should be free to criticize 

SVMMETRV •• FROM .100 Iowa Book 

craz\ folks 1 have 
all' over. "It's a 
have got scared, 

seeking transcripts of com men· fort at intimidation." government in a free society. 
tary programs on President The exchange c a m e as Rep. James T. Broyhill. (R. 
Nixon's Vietnam speech. Burch, a former Republican N.C.), who earlier praised Ag· 

Attorney Asks 
I Court Review 

national chairman who rec· new's speech. told Ottinger he 
ently took over the FCC past, dinn't feel Burch had made any 
appeared before a Hause attern!)t to intimidate the net. ! 
Commerce subcommittee on works. 
the subject of pay TV. 

Rep. Lionel Van Deerlin (D· The Da·' Iowan 
Calif.) said he has che<:ked the ' Y 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"J(,I('{'/('r.~ for ,h( S((I'('/I/('ar/~ of 'hl' C(lmpflt 

Jefferson Building 

II 
I 
I 

and 

I Supply CO. 
8 So. Clinton St. 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

persons From the 
prominent citi· 

17 persons rna n· 
drowned in the 

to Ihi.~ day: 
for tella' he did 

1I fWl[l (/rioe 

j. Of Pot Ruling three networks and was told 
that while requests for tran· 

A pelition for review of an scripts were nothing new in the I 

Iowa City Police Court decision past they have come from the 
that dismissed two persons FCC secretary rather than from 

/ charged with possession of the chairman. He expressed 

Publi,hed by Studen' Public.· 
tlonl, Inc., Communicat Ions C.n
;er, Iowa City, lowl dilly exc.pt 

S~~~M~d~~~~1 ~~P I I -~~~~~~~~~-=~~~=~~~~~~lli~~~~~===~=~~~~~~~~~==~~-~ and ,he day .tter I.g.' holidays. :: 
Entered .s .. cond class matter -
• tho po.t offlco ., 10.... City 
\:nder thl Act of Congrisl of 

\ Iemphians 
He \\'a~ 67.' 

political bo s of 
C [lark is loea ted 
the ('('nter is one 
black man. The 

safe 

bandied about that Mr. 
. Nixon as his President 

Is there any truth 10 

no ne. Mr. Agnew chose 
he considered him 

th job. Agnew's 80-

has been made 
of te TV comment.
udiced and opinionated. 

is not interested in 

March 2, 1179. 

marijuana last year was enter· "some misgivings" that Burch ' The Dally Iowan ls ""Ulel1 and 
edited by students 0/ the Unlv.r I ed in Johnson County District had taken the step on his :!Jird ,lIy 0/ Iowa. Opinions expressed In 

Court Tuesday. da.v in office. the -dllorlal columns of the pap .. 
Bre those of the 'YrtterJ. 

, I The petition, entered by As· Burch, however, said he 
t f th The Assocllted Prll' I. entitled I sistant County Attorney J 0 h n was no aware 0 e past tone exclusIve U!;e (or republica 

l 
Hayek. contends that Police procedures, held seen CBS' lion an 10",1 as well as an AP news 
Court Judge Marion Neely ex· program of comment on the --I 

and dlspatcbe .. 

ceeded bl's court ]'urlsdictl'on President's Nov 3 speech and SUbscription Rates: By carrier In • lOWE Clfy. $10 [l.u year In advance; 
when he dismissed charges wanled to look at others. six nonlhs. $5~; three months. 13. 

All mall subscrlptlons. $12 per year; 
against Jane Davenport, 21, and "It seemed that if r wanted six months, '6.~O; three months, 
Harry Morg:ln Corry, '1:1, in the transcripts the easiest way $3.50. -- I 
November 1968. to ~et them was to ask." Burch Dial 337-4191 from noon to mid. 

• Neely ruled in the case that ~aid . "I was not attempting in I ~~g~~tc~::':nel~orto n~h! I~::;I~ ·f~w:~: 
any rnariJ'uana seized by police anv way to intimidate any· Edlto,'lal ofCIees are In lhe Commu

lliC'alions Ct'nter. 
was obtained as the result of iI· body." 
legat search and seizure. ' Burch told the subcommittee 

,. Neely said police officers en· tha' no action had been taken 
tered the couple's apartment at by the FCC as a result of the 
319 N. Capital Sl. on Nov. 6, reo uest for transcripts. 
1968. and made the arrests wi~· Otti"ger suggested th e en· 

• out the use of a search warrant. ti rp ~ ituati"n might have had 
Therefore. any materials con· a bearing an the lack of live 
fiscated in the raid could not be covera9' of I h e November 
used as evidence, according to moriltorium t his past week· 
Neely. end. ,- ---

Dial 337-4191 II you do not receive 
,.·our paper by 7:30 am Every e{· 
fort will hf' made to correct th- CT 
ror with the next ts~ue ClrculaUon 
olflce hOIl.s Bre 8:30 to II •. m. Mo" 
day throu~h Friday. 

Tru tte~ , Board of Studenl Publl 
cat!nnlii, Inc, : Bob Reynoldson. A3. 
Pal'1\u,tln, A3; Jerry Patton. A3; 
('ar~1 Ehrll<h G, John Cain. A2: 
William P Albrecht, Dep.rtm~nl of I 
E,'onomle,;' William I. Zima. School 
of Journalism; Lane Davl •. Depart· 
ment or Political Science; and 
Geor,e W. rOlell, School of nellg· 
Ion. 
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Stop in now and select yours while th.9Y lost. 
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Store, Food Market, and 

HURSDA 
NOV. 20th 

Highway 6 Bypass At 

Keokuk Street, 

in Iowa City 
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-Ma rs ha Ito Probe 
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS Unexplained Fire 
STUDENT NIGHT 

AT 

Deputy State Fire Marshal l the origin of the blaze could 
Robert Smith has been called not be determined. Firemen are 
in to investigate a Tuesday attempting to locate the person 
morning fire in an unoccupied who turned in the alarm. 

W •• ping 
Widow 

Walking 

MR. ROBERT'S 
house at 618 N. Dodge S1. The house, which was not I 

The fire began about 6:30 furnished, is owned by Paul E. 
a.m . in a first floor bathroom Schneider of 274 N. Dodge St. 
of the two·story frame house. Review of an ordinance to 
The fire was confined to the change the zoning classification 
bathroom and was quickly ex· of Schneider's property fro m 
tinguished. residential to commercial was 

Mrs. R... Ken,,"y, "", 
w.lks .lIng th. be.ch MIr 

her Hy.nnla Port, Mala., I 

home with h.r d.ughters P .. 
trlel., right, .nd J •• n Ifttr 

SMORGAST ABLE 
120 E. Burlington 

THE MENU: 

Barbequed Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 

Roast Beef Au Jus 

Italian Spaghetti 

Home-baked Beans 
Potatoes .. Vegetables 

Thanksgiving Dressing 
and 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

AU. THIS FOR $1.49 Reg. $1.79 

B.v.rag. and Dess.rt Extra 

and you can 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

HELD OVER 

3RD WEEK 

TONITE 

8:00 p.m. 

WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI 

II -If JOHN WOOlf ---. CARe! REED rl.:'"! 
. _______ 4D ___ '_MA_~ __ r_I~ ___ ~_~OO~ ______ ~ ___ 

EVENINGS ':00 - SUN. MATINEES 1:30 & 5:00 
ADMISSION $2.00 

WED. MATINEe 1:30 - SAT. MATINEES 1:30 & 5:00 
ADMISSION $1.50 - CHILD $1.00 AT ALL TIMES 

• ENDS TONITE • "ALICE'S RESTAURANT" 

,::::::v <3JwJ;lJll 7~::d;':: 
MOVES OUT FROM THE ENGLERT THEATRE 

.. nnw met a 11M Butch and The Kid. 

"" , 
PAUL~ 

, 
'j 

ROBERT REDFORD ~INE ROSS 
Bl1lOt CP.SSrN AM) 11£ SlXf)AN(E KID 

.. Otl'·,.IIIf ~ "4.~ " \11 1,1/1""" "'M'''~ Ce •• tll ..... STROTHER MAATIH, JEFF COAEY, ~ENR'1' JONES, 
' .th' • • , ........ , .. '" '.10'< . ..... ~ tH'i~'" fOfl,U ' 1Irt O' IC'td II, Q'OII6' 1110' H'~ 'fjMtU t, ....... LI .. t,t GOlDthUI. 

.... M ee ..... ' . .. . ... U"'IIutl ', 111' t< .. , .......... 1' .... HI.U"'! 'ellllllAfII "'UM'I"~ , ...... ~. ~.., 01 ~w •• 

I~DJIli5ltllOi1t;;1tI,.,,., 6'l1t1iii • ..,.,i"ltril 

RESERVED SEATS. CAPACITY ONLY 
SOLD. F.atur .. at 2:00 and ':00 

PAlTn~_.,&- STARTS THURSDAYI t 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER I ·.,TI'OMIQH ~ 
... --_ .. 
LEO TOlSTOY'S 

W~PEACE ." ... " $2." 

~"Mw.U'"IIf"" ...... 'u., ..... fIIOtI "., ... , .... 

J ... ph P. Kennedy, '1, .. 

Fire Chief Dean Bebee asked scheduled to be conducted by ' I 
Smith to investigate because the City Council Tuesday. 

at the K.nnedy comPMd 
Tlled.y morning. A prl •• 
funer.I M... will be htld fer 
the f.mous patrl.rch .. It, 
Fr.ncia X.vler church, Ny.... .' 
nla, on Thursd.y. 

FRED EPSTEIN 

SPIRIT 
- PLUS-

NEW COLONY SIX 
FRIDA Y EVENING, NOV. 28 

ONE BIG SHOW at 9:30 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5, $4, $3 
ORDER BY MAIL: FRED EPSTEIN PROD. 

Box 302 Davenport, low. 52805 
Late ord.rs will b, h.ld .t the Box OHlc. 

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 
WINNER! 

'"Besl Film By a New D,rector" 

A man went looking 
for America. 
And couldn lt find it 
anywhere ... 

PANDO COMPA NY ,n assoc"l,on w,lh ~.l 

RAYB,~:';'n':O::'vCTlONS pffwnls eas!I RllieR 
PETER FONDA · DENNIS HOPPER 
JACK NICHOLSON· 0"." •• 0, p'o""ce" "~v 
''''','e" e, DENNIS HOP~ER - PETER FONDA 
PETER '=ONOA A~ "·OCla l~ P'Oduj"tr l .. ~Cul'Vf!' Proc:luC'., 
DENNIS HOPPER WILLIAM HAYWARD-BERT SCHNEIDER 

TERRY SOUTHERN COLOR. R,I,,,,. bl COLUMBIA PlcruRtS 

Flltur" -
:30·3:30·5:30 
7:30·':30 

Sit. & Sun. Only 
5:30 ·7:30 · 9:30 

Matinees· $1.50 Eve. & Sun .. $1.75 
Features 1 :30.3:30.5:30·7:30.9:30 

atalTilg 

DICK VAN DYKE· MICHELE Ltt . MICKEY ROONtv 
Written and Produced CARl REINER and AARON RUBEN· Direoted by CARl REINER · Colo! 

-' AP WI,.... 

Grand Jury Gets Case 
Four men charged with rob

bery with aggravation for two 
l'obberies which took place in 
Iowa City earlier this month 
were bound over to the Grand 
Jury Tuesday by Iowa City Po· 
lice Judge Marion Neely. A 
fifth man charged with carry· 
ing a concealed weapon was 
released. 

The four are Charles Ulibar· 

rio 18, Denver : Kevin Morris. 
18, Lakewood, Colo.: Donald 
K. Bennett Jr., 26, Commerce 
CitYI Colo.; and William Moon, 
19. Cedar Rapids. DELTA SIGMA PI ARH 

Michael A. Fink, 21, Denver, Robert C. Clark, vice presi· 
Colo., was released. dent of the Central National 

Bank of Des Moines, will be 
All but Fink are being held the guest speaker for a meet. 

in Johnson County Jail in leiu ing of Delta Sigma Pi profes· 

The Associated Residence 
Halls (ARH) will hold ita reg· 
ular meeting at 7 tonight In the • 
Union Northwestern Room. 

• • 
of $5.000 bond each. The five sional business fraternity act· TUTORING 
were arrested Nov. 6. l ives and pledges at 7:15 to· The Student Iowa State Edu. 1 

night In the Union Indiana cation Association will meet It 
Room. • • 7: 30 tonight in the Union North. 

western Room to discuss tulor· 
ing. 

PHI UPSILON OMICRON 

• • • 
TEACHING 

Phi Upsilon Omicron, honor· 
ary home economics society, 
will hold Its initiation of new 
members at 7 tonight In the Isaac Bivens, missionary per. 
Dining Room of Macbride Hall. sonne I secretary of the board 01 " 
Regular members are asked to missions of the United Metho-
meet at 6: 15. dist Church, will meet with 

• teaching candidates intere!1ei! 
AWS in overseas and special assip. • 

State Sen. Minnette Doderer ment positions In the U.S. today I 
/D.)owa City) will speak on in the Union Miller Room. 
"The Question of Abortion" at The special assignment pol. 
4 p.m. today in Shambaugh tions include teaching assign. 

I Auditorium. Her talk, sponsor· ments in inner-clties, povt~ , 
ed by A WS, will be open to areas, or special homes and 

weeping wate, 
w.ds., thurs. Ind 

fridey .ft.rnoon 

It,own sugar 

the public. clinics and are available to 
I ••• teachers on the special edue. 

LECTURE tion, elementary, secondary, 
Dr. Elisabeth Kubler·Ross, college or university leveb. 

assistant professor of Psychla· There are also positions mil· 
try at the University of Chica· able to community and social 
go College of Medicine, will service workers, technlclans, 
lecture "On Death and Dying" office workers, and medical 
at 7:30 tonight In the Medical workers in all areas. Intereet· 
Amphitheater (third floor east ed parties call 353-4365 to 

friday and llturdey 

nickel luke box • . . a. alway. ---==========-_..:.-::=- in University Hospital.) schedule an app~intment . . _____ -____________ __ I 

Iy IUN. R 
"lsraeJ is a g 

tabllshed ghetto 
it causes a relE 
lillly, which leaj 
demonstrated in 
in south Chicag 
confronted with 
sanctified by int 

Prof. Ibrahl 
said this during 
noon 's session 0 

monwealth Coni 
die East Probl! 
live," whlch \I 

Patie 
Fore 
Being 

lIgain 
McGowan 

addressed 
'Committee, 
Hospifills, 

: 52240. 
Donors are 

foods and 
neees ary. 
mak~ gifts 
cal and 
Ho spi 
wrapped 
Ladies, 

Appro 
Include 
f· lds. 
~rllc , 
ho e. 
ery and 
ar~ needed 
and adults, 
pi . a'''1 I 
'1~ H·),pil 

1~1 r '~(\ 

i ii' radios 
"Ilieh will 
nU''' ller o[ 
• h~ )1e~r. 

h· 'airl . 
n<lr 

I,y 
"millee. 



Weeping 
Widow 

Walking 
R_ Ken,,"y, "", 
Iiong the beach naar 

HYlnnls Port, Matt., I 

with her dlughters P .. 
right, Ind J .. n after 
P. Kennedy, .,, IIItcI 

Kennedy compeuM 
morning. A prl,. 

Mils will be held fir 
JIItrlarch It II. 

Xlvler church, My ... 
on Thursd.y. 

.... AP Wlrephllt 

r 

ARH 
The Associated Resldeoce 

(ARH) will hold It! rei' 
meeting at 7 tonight in the 'f 

Northwestern Room. 
• 

TUTORING 
The Student Iowa Stale Edu- ' 

Association will meet It 
tonight in the Union North. 

Room to discuss lutor· 

TEACHING 
Isaac Bivens, misSionary per. 

secretary of the board Q/ 
of the United Melho-

will meet with I 
candidates intere!1Id 

nvpr~p,~~ and special assilll- • 
poSitions in the U.S. today 

the Union MlIler Room. 
The special assignment posl. 

include teaching assign. 
in InDer·citles, povew 

, or special homel and 
and are available to 

on the special educ. 
elementary, secondary, 

or university levels. 
are also positions avail· 

to community and soclll 
workers, technICians, 

workers, and medical 
in ail areas. Intemt· 

call 353-4365 to 
Ie an appointment. 
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Prof Describes Israel as 'Ghetto' SHAKEY'S 
Iy IRENE ItADZYMINSKI I East Center and associate pro· paniion and tCcupation in the Arab, no less than the Jew, will i the political football of the Mid. State University. 

PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 
Prc CII/S "Israel Is a ghetto. It has es· lessor of Near and Middle East- l Middle Ent. be freed from the dilemma," die East," he aid and added Ankori said "neighbors don't 

tsbUshed ghetto-like people and ern History at the University of He said Egypt was an exam· he said . that both Egypt and Israel have have to love each other to need 
it causes a relationship of hos· Pennsylvania. pIe of the Arab political conOiel . During Thursday night's seg' l shown inOexibility in the con. , each other." He predicled a 
tlmy, whIch leads to violence as ~~ff present~d the history of I Within a period of 70 years , sion, "The Middle East and mel. " long time of connie! ... until 
demonstr8te~ In ghettos such as politIcal conflict in the Arab he said, Egypt had experienced World Politics" was discussed. American poliliCf In the I they (the Jews 8IId Arab ) can 
In south ChIcago. Here we are states. three revolutions _ the last of Leonard Bind d' t f Middle Ea.t we,.. not "baled learn 10 profit (rom their ex-

~irst Annual TURKEY Give-away! 
confronted with a ghetto that is He said the Arab SOCiety is wh'lch in tn'9 ended the Egyn. th Ce te fer, eolree 

Oft· O I perience." 
t'fl db' t tl II " I II I d I k . be , ;n , f' e n r or mpara Ive on sentiment alone," Ind 

sane ley In erna ona aw . p ura sl c an a~ s un~ty . tian monarchy by ousting King Study of Political Development America hal a strong politi. ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ • 

- Coupons Available Now-

A TURKEY A DAY TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
from MON., NOV. 17th to FRI., NOV. 21st 

~rof . Ibr~hlm A~u.Lughod ~ause 01 geographl~ , SOCIal and Farouk . He added that during and professor at the University cal Intertlt In the conflict'. 
saId ,this dUring Thursday after- linguistic heterogemly. lone period, 1923 to 1938, no of Chicago, oUllined. internation- outcome. he s.ld. 
noon s session of the Iowa Co~. According to Naff, the Egyptian government lasted for I I h' h d th 
monwealth Conference on "MId· growth of Ar.b nationalism its full four.year term. aA' r8eb~eISnr saeWI'1 cloc occotncerne e The final peech of the con· 
die East Problems in Per spec· w •• ftc! by Incrtl"d fnlitr. . ' . . n I . feren~e was given by Zvl Ank-
live," which was held In the tlon c.uled by Europe.n ell. Naif saId Arabs a:e seekmg "The lack of unity and bad ori, /IIellon Professor of Jewish 

not only a self-dlglllty, but a leadership has made Pale tme History and Studies at Ohio 
self ·identity. 

I The third spe.ker wa. Abu· 
Lughocl, IIlOCiate director If 

I the African Studi.. Pnlgrem 

I 
at Northwestern University. 

He focused upon the Palestl· 
nian conOlct, and said Palestln· 

I 
ian Arabs see the connict as a 
protest against colonialism. He 

I said they have identified them
selves with the revolution of 

I the colonies against foreign col· I 
. I 

omzers. 
• "We have identified our cause 

I 
with the Africans and the I 
Asians," he said. 

According to Abu·L.ughocl, 
the P al"tinlanl want the I 

right of self·determlnatlon and I 

I 

an independent ilate of Pal,,· 
tine. 
He added. "We have the right I 

to live in the community and 
you have no right to extermi· 
nate this community." 

If the conmcl is solved, "the 

the MILL Restaurant 
TAP I!U 

PROF. ALBERT Y. BADRE LASAIVIOU 
Union New Ballroom. 

The conferenet, which end· 
tel Frld.v m.rning, consisted 
If pre"ntatlon. on the Arab· 
Israeli c.nfllct by flv. profes· 
IIrs from vlrlous unlvtrsltles. 
The first session on Thursday 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
let Cream Store 
Wanlw.y PI.la 

ODIn 7 D.ys II I .m. t. 10 p.m. 

SU8MA~1 wlCHH 

$lEAK ICklN 

Food Strvleo Open 4 p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 1m. 

I 351·9529 I 
11. I . luriln"on i .... Cll, 

afternoon began with a presen· ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
tation by Albert Y. Badre, pro- r 
lessor of economics at Southern 
Illinois University. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
Presents 

its 
TRADITIONAL AMERICAN THANKSGIVING 

SUNDA Y SUPPER 

He discussed the sources of 
Instability in the Arab world 
and Its progreSSion. He cited 
secularization, a very "snail· 
Ilke II growth toward develop- Sundey, November 23 
ment, the growth of socialism, 6:00 p.m. 
the strong trend of "dispensing 219 North Clinton 
with" private companies from TICKETS $1.25 
abroad and the increased tell- Limited Number Available {~ 
ance upon government initiative Office of Student Affairs ~ 
as examples of the evolution of ~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~ 
the Instability. r 

H. .deled that tht tvolution 
would be toward the .Imost 
"perm.ntnt emlScul.tion" of 
the political Influenet .f 
wealth. He ,aid "arab atel.l· 
ism" would be rlilsted, but he 
didn't know for how long. 

Badre was followed by Tho· 
mas Narr, director of the Near 

Patient Gifts 
For Christmas 
Being Taken 

There may be no place like 
home for the holidays, but for 
some 500 patients at the Uni· 
verslty Hospitals. "home" for 
this Christmas will be a hospi
tal bed. 

In past years, civic, frater· 
nal, church groups and hun
dreds of individuals from 
throughout Iowa have contrib· 
uted to the gifls·(or·patients 
program at University Hospi· 
lals, making Christmas a hap
pier event for the patients. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents 

lIyOU KNOW I CAN'T HEAR YOU ' 
WHEN THE WATER'S RUNNING" 

by Robert W. Anderson 
Produced by special arrangement 
with Dramalists Play Service, Inc. 

November 2' r 22 

Novembtr 23· Sunday Matin .. 

EXHIBIT HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 
Single Admission $2.25 

I p.m. 

2 p.m. 

Get tickets Theatre Ticket Offict .t Recr .. tlon Center 
9 • 5 Monday thru Friday or by 
Mail . Box 827, Iowa City, Iowa 

(Include first and second choice of performance 
and self addressed. stamped tnvtlope) 

Make checks payable to Iowa City Community Thlltre 
For general information. pili" c.1I 338·0443. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR FOR 
ALL PERFORMANCES WHILE THEY LAST 

SPECIAL EVERY 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Golden Fried Chicken or 
Rib Eye Steak 

• French Fri .. 

• Reli,h tray 

• Tossed salad 

• Roll and butter 

Coif .. , tea or milk 

$2.00 

The Village Inn 
Downtown Solon 

fine Food, Cocktails, Your Favorite Beverage 

Optn 4· Midnight Tuesday. Saturday 

Elghl savage young wO'l'len ra.sed ,n Ihe Ciorrer aNermdl.' 01 Ihe Final 
Wand \\a r. lollaw Ihe,r miwoa'ch leader see~,~g a lalhe' lor I~e hum .. n 
'.ce AI Ihe Hol.1 Ozone ~ more and less !hd~ a",> had e,oecled 

A new Clech'l~lova~ "1m by Jar' ')Chmdl 
• SJ IJ", t_\, ... l"I " . ' '' u ''''\',''.,.-4'". 0 "',f.,r,,, ,."e,1 

"." NIV IlNUINfMI 
NOVEMIER 22 Illinois Room, NOVEMBER 23 

5:00,7:00, ':00 ".m. IMU 7:00. ' :00 p.m. 

CINEMA '6 Pr ... nt • . .. Fint Commorcial Ser .. ning 

BRANDY IN THE WILDERNESS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 5:00, 7:00 .. nd 9:00 p.m. 

"A New 1'ype 0/ A III er;Clll I Film . .... 

"A Trip 1'hl'ough Tile Americall ul/lclswpe ... » 

Victor McGowan, adminis· 
tratlve associate and Santa's of· 
ficial representative at the Hos· 
pitals this year, said he is ~~~~~~-~~-~'~~~;==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~2-~-~~E~§~~~ 
counting on these individuals 
and organizations to respond 
again this year. 

McGowan said gifts may be 
addressed to the Christmas 
Committee, University of Iowa 
HospitalS, Iowa City, Iowa, 

152240. 
Donors are urged nol to send 

foods and gift wrapping Is un· 
necessary. Die t restrictions 
make gifts of food impracti
cal lind gifts are sorted at the 
H 0 s pit a I s and Individually 
wrapped by Red Cross Gray 
Ladies, McGowan said. 

Appropriate gifts for patients 
include knitting mate rials, bill
r Ids. leather kits, gloves. toilet 
~tlicles, shawls, books, scarves, 
hose. fancy handwork, station· 
el'Y and stamps and toys. Gifts 
I\I'~ needed (or both children 
and adults, but adult patients 
~ I 3\ .1 r utnu '1'lber children at 
h· H li pitals , McGowan said . 

. ,,, ,. . ~(' . ilcills such as bed· 
j ir I'adlos and record plRyers, 

1\ Ilich wiii benefit a large 
nU'''oor 01 patients throughout 
. ~. ."rqr. are also welcome, 
h· <alrt . Ca h gifts may be 

UNION BOARD Presents: 

"ANGELS 
WITH DIRTY FACESII 

With Humphrey Bogart, James Cagney, 

Pat O'Brien, AM Sheridan, 

and the DEAD END KIDS 

Directed by Michael Curtiz 

Wednesday, November 19 

Illinois Room, IMU 
7 & 9 p.m. 

SOc 

WHAT • NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

IS 

A 

• YOU NEED NOT IE PRESENT TO WIN 

• COME OUT AND ENJOY 

SHAI(EY'$ DELICIOUS PIZZA. SUR 
wi SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

WHEN YOU REGISTER 

ROBBIN 
WILLIAMS 

? 

10U.YI WI CANNOT silva 
'RIID TUItlCIYI 

U1 Hwy 1 

Wtl,eI 
Wlrdw., :5\.,.., 

e o I ... SlWIW,'NC. 

ROAST BEEF FOR A STUDY BREAK? II ! 

WHY NOT? 
Monday Through Friday From 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

JUNIOR BIG BEEF .. only 29c .. reg. 49c 

ONLY AT 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
.- WITH THE MOST DELICIOUS SANDWICHES IN TOWN-

117 S. Clinton 

"THE HEIGHT OF VERBAL COMEDY IN THE 
AMERICAN ClNEMAI/ * 

TWO FILMS BY PRESTON STURGES 

MONDAY: HAIL. THE CONQUERING HERO ("~) 
with Eddi. Brlck.n 
Ella Rein •• , Wm. Dem.rllt 

TUESDAY: SUL.L.IVAN'S TRAVELS (1941) 

with Joel McCr.a, Veronica L.ke 

• Andrew Sarris 

FROM DAVEY JONES LOCKER 

BY WAY OF 5(0111/S FLEET 

I 0 W~Atr 

IF YOU LIKE FISH1 

YOU'LL LOVE SCOTTI/S NEW 

NAUTILUS 
MADE WITH TARTAR SAUCE, LETTUCE, 

AND CHEESE 

AVAILABLE ONLY AT SCOTTI/S 
C;PECIAL. THIS weEK 

c 
H(tr pay~hle to the univer'l 

u' i,y Hospitals Christmas Com-
mittee. . ' , _____________________________________ 1 .... _______ .... ________ ~-.... -----_--' 
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Frosh Learning Miller Style 
Five Lettermen, Newcomers Bolster Hopes- I 
UI Swimming Outlook Bright °1 

By JOHN RICHARDS ia, plus some fine shooters. / of playas compared to another Mac McCausland) will get a By TIM SIMMONS 
I a's freshman basketball However, top on the list of type. . much better l~k a~ the pros· Iowa's swimming hopes this 
o~ tin to e t t priorities is the need to learn "They are working hard, but pects ill game sItuatIons." winter depend on the efforts 

squal c~n uhes t COIn c n ra e the -Miller system of pressure it's hard to make any kind of To the fan who has watched . ltd 
on earmng ow a pay pres· .. d h f h d ' th ' da 'l of five returnmg el ermen an 
sure basketball In preparation baSkh~tb.all. . t t k' Judgment yet," s a I t Va~ teres men . urmfheyel~ppela~ the progress cf a fine crop of 
for its season opening game T IS IS not the easles as In Eman. "VarIQus players a van- prac Ice seSSions, sophomore and freshmen pros-
De 2 • st th H k the world as Miller and his staff ous times appear to be coming eag!!r to learn and enthusiastic pects. c. agam e aw eye . be h ' mJ t 

It demand a lot from their play· to the head but then another a ut t elr upco ng encoun er Coach Robert AI ~en, who Is 
vars y. I I hi ers. player begin's to look good and with the varsity . Their only real starling his 12th year at Iowa, 

Six p ayers on sche ars p "On paper "'ey look good," some others fall back." weakness appears to be inex· is optimistic about this year's 
Ind four walk-ons m a k. up h C h L T h I h d f' 'I I perience. DI Sports team and <"'-Is it s'-ould I'm. the freshman team, which will says Fres man oac anny e re~ men e 1m e y "'" II 

play an expanded 12-game Van Emln. "But they hay. haye the talent to give "'e THE FRESHMEN SCHEDULE proye on last scason's 2.6 dual 
lllte "'is season In addition been a IIHI. disappointing to yarsity a good game. Th. Dec. 2 Freshman·Varsity mlrk and last·plaet finish in 
te the opening clash wi'" the I me "'UI far In "'elr progren. longer freshmen iChedule hiS Dec. 9 Upper Iowa JV's Cousy to Play for the Big 10 championships. 
varsity. Virtually none of tt.e players added to the anticipation of Dec. 11 Northern Iowa Fresh· "This team nas more balance 

on the freshmen tum hay, the coaches for th. upcoming men • I and depth than my previous two 
The freshman group, consid· eyer played our styl. of pm· year. Jan. 8 Drake (at Drake) Cincinnati Roya S squads," Allen said. "We should 

ered by some observers to be sure basketball." "The new Jan. 24 St. Ambrose College get better as t he season pro-
the best yet during the tenure The freshmen are currently schedule w i I I JV's CINCINNATI !A'I - The Cin· gresses with the newcomers 
of Head Coach Ralph Miller, working on the fundamentals help the morale Jan. 31 Sauk Valley College cinnati Royals of the National playing an important par t Ia 
de~lnitely has ~tentlal. There is and a few of the offensive pat- of the players," Feb. 3 Grandview JC Basketball Association obtained lour success." 
heIght .(a poSSible ~10, 6-7, 6-6 terns. Defensive play, which said Van Eman. Feb. 10 Muscatine JC the right Tuesday to activate I Heading the list of returnees 
front bne), speed m two top- many times is disregarded in I "They will not Feb. 14 Keokuk JC c ach Bob Cousy as a player I are seniors .Rick Nestrud, the 
notch guards from Pennsylvan- high school competition, is the b e preparing Feb. 19 Iowa State Freshman . 0 . team's captam, and John Mum. 

first basic fundamental that for three big Feb. 24 Wartburg College JV's m a deal WIth the Boston Cel- my. Other monogram winners 
~ they must develop. games as in Mar. 3 J. F. Kennedy JV's tics. include juniors Bob Allen, Bill 

According to Van Eman, the I h e previous Mar. 6 Wisconsin (at Madison) Cousy, 41, has been on Bos- Bergman and Jim Cartwright. 

N]E'V\VS 
1[0 Share it fast 

by phone. 

11[lEJLJL l~ 

freshmen are taught the Miller years. Eve n ton's voluntary retired list and Top sophomores are Warren 
system by telling them why mar e import· VAN EMAN STEELERS CUT WOODSON- couldn 't play for Cincinnati Block, Bruce Bowling, Jeff 
things are done a certain way I ant, the coaching staff (inClud-1 PITISBURGH !A'I _ The without Boston 's permission. Carpentier and Rob Cook. Key 

I and the advantage of this type jog Grads Tony Morrocco and Pittsburgh Steelers waived For four months tile Royals freshmen Include John PhillJps, 

I starting defensive back Marv have been attempting to work Joe Arkfeld. Jim Blades, Joe 
d b Woodson and offensive tackle out a deal with Boston's Gen· Carroll , Kevin Keating, Do u g We nee your IUpport to e a success. d d 

Mike Taylor Tuesday, and eral Manager Arnold "Red" Martin an E Pegg. 
Woodson a six-year veteran Auerbach for Cousy to be al· Three of the rookies prospects 
immediately announced bls re: lowed to play. - Arkfeld , Bl:Ides and Keating 
tirement. Auerbach and Royals ' Gener- - were outstanding prep swim- Getting Set lor a New Season 

al Manager Joe Axelson work· mers. 
HERKY 

Northwestern Bell 

@ 

SPORTING GOODS , 
DIVISION OF )iERKY ATHLETIC SALES Ph. 351-3473 

SHOP IN CORALVILLE AND SAVE 

• LEE JEANS and RANDY TENNIS SHOES 
Always 20% Off 

• Get Your DECOYS for Next Season 
NOW ON SALE ... 20% OFF 

• GUNS and AMMO 

• TROPHIES FOR ALL EVENTS 

AND OF COURSE 

A COMPLETE LINE OF NAME BRAND 

SPORTING GOODS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

IN STOCKt 

$15 10th Ave., Coralyille • Next to Village Pharmacy 

This year 
why not Invite 
your overseas 
friends 
over here? 
Teo expensive? Maybe not. There.rt mant 
d,fferent kinds c/ tt.vol bar .. ins thai 
overseas visllofl tin enjoywhilo they're III 
the Unllecl SI3I ... 
Airline., ra ilroads. bus companies, Clr 
rental aleneles and many tours otler 
special recluetd rat.s for lorelgn guesll. 
They should be arranged on the other .Id •• 
So lell your overseas friends and relatives 
now. Get detailS from the United states 
Travel Service. Department 01 Commerce" 
Washington. D.C. 20230. 

TWA put a price on your head 
tha! even your parents 

might agree to pay. 
We're out to get you home for the 

holidays. Fast. 
Which is something that your parents 

will probably enjoy too. 
Something else they'll enjoy is our 

fares for students. (Students, that is who 
are between the ages of 12 and 21.) On a 
standby basis, you'll get 40% off regular 
coach fares. 

Which doe n't mean you'll be flying 
second class or 
anything like that. 

You still get all the great food and 
TWA feature like movies and stereo 
music~ But it won't cost you like it does 
everyone else. 

And TWA fli es to nearly all the major 
cities in the U.S., plus we have a special 
youth fare to Hawaii. 

With all that going for you, there's 
only one excuse for not going home for 

the holidays. 
Getting your hair cut. 

· By Tnflight Motion Pictures Inc. 
on transcontinental non-stops. 

ed out a deal Tuesday by which I Blades captured the Illinois Senior Rich Nestrud, Iowa swimming team captain, will com. 
the Royals gave up the injured state diving title while com· pele in the buHerfly and longer freestyle even Is for the Hawk. 
Bill Dinwiddie to the Celtics in peting for Eyanston Township eyes "'Is s.ason. Nestrud, who holds two Iowa swim marks, 
return for the player rights for with Keating, a product of is one of fiYe returning leHermen on the team. Iowa's swim 
Cousy and a future draft choice Elgin, III., fini shing fourth In team opens its season wllh a home appearance Saturday 
to be worked out between the the same meet. against Northern Illinois and Northern Michigan. 
two clubs. Arkfield corralled two ribbons 

Cousy, one of the all-time as the former Lincoln, Neh . Iowa in the bu~terfly. while Ark· Iowa. Wisconsin i~ here Dec. 6. 
NBA greats and long a star for East product finished second in ~eld and Bo:vllD? ~I~l compete Indian~, the .Blg 10'5. and 
the Celtics is coaching the Roy- both the 200·yard individual m the gruellmg mdlVIdual med· NCAA s defendIng champIOns, 
als for the' first time this year. medlay and 4OO-yard freestyle ley. . . and Augusta, Ill. meet the 
.==========, events. Arkfeld JOinS Block and Keat· Hawks Dec. 13 . 

Allen figures Nestrud who ing in the backstroke events as Illinois and Purdue round out SPECIAL FALL SALE 
1 · INt IMW R60 
2 ·lNt K.wu.kl nOee. 
3 ·lNt Triumph '.nn.vlil.', 
2 - INt ISA Llthlnlng. 

holds two Iowa s w I m :narks, Carroll and Bergman are Iowa's Iowa's home slate Feb. 7 and 
and Mummy will produce a lot chief threats in the breast· Feb. 28,. respec~ively. All home 
of points in the longer freestyle stroke. meets will start at 2 p.m. 

1 • It" K.w.ukl Ort.n St,uk 
•• et, events with Bob Allen , Bowling, Allen figures the twa diy· Iowa's road schedule inc Iud· 

Carpentier and Martin carrying Ing eyents -:- one and three es dual match.. with N~rlh. PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
'10' - Ulh AVf . S.W. - c.d., Rap id. 

the load in the shorter races. meters - Will be one of the western (Jan. 31) and Mlnnt· 
Nestrud and Phillips will lead team's strongest paints with sota (Feb. 21) and triple.dUlls 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~i.i.~~~~~ Cartwright, Blades and Pegg against Michigan State • n d 

2nd Annual 
IOWA CITY, IOWA ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE 

CAROUSEL INN AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
Hwy. , .nd 218 

Nov. 21-22 ---11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Nov. 23--- 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

competing. Illinois at e iI $ t Lansinv, 
The Hawkeyes open their sea- I Mich., (Jan. 9) and Iowa Stal. 

son Saturday by hosting North- and Colorado at Ames (Feb. 
ern llLinois and Northern Michi· . 14l. 
gan in a 13-event triPIP-dual l The Big 10 Relays will take 

I meet at 2 p.m. in the Iowa place Jan. 10 at Ann Arbor;' 
Field House. . Mich., with the NCAA Cham· 

Saturday's test is the first of I pionships set March 5-7 at 
I five home appearances for Bloomington, Ind. " 

25 Quality Dealers - Furniture, Glass, Primitives 
$1 Admission Good For All Three Days 

FREE DOOR PRIZE 
"Make This Your Christmas Buying Show" l Notre Dame Up to 8th .......... --~~~r In AP Football Poll 

Regardless of what conventions are in town
fret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites awa iting your arrival at the 
new tAKE TOWER INN . .. with Lake 
Michigan at your front doorstep. 
If you are coming to Chicago on business
make it tun ... bring your wife. Your 
luxury room is the last word in pampered 
comfort ... free TV, radio, ice cubes. 
Air-(;onditioned, and enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks lake Michigan. 
Ask your travel agent. write us for 4-(;olor 
brochure or phone collect: 1312) 7874730 
- Ask for les Brown 
Acres of FREE parking, of course , 

II NEW YORK, N.Y. !A'I
Ohio State goes against Michi
gan at Ann Arbor Saturday 

I 
with a chance of becoming the 
sixth team in modern history 

' to win successive national col-

l
iege football championships. 

No team eyer has won the 
title three times in a row but 
the Buckeyes, with a great 
junior squad headed by quar· 
terback Rex Kern, aim at 
continuing their dynasty at 
least through 1970. 

An impressive triumph over 
Michigan would make the Buck
eyes a heavy favorite in the 
decisive year-end poll of the 
Associated Press. A loss pro
bably would knock them out of 
the picture and elevate either 

I 
Texas or Arkansas to the No. 1 
spol. 

I This would probably turn the 
I Texas·Arkansas game at Fay· 
etteville, Ark ., Dec. 6, into the 
national championship game. 

The Buckeyes continued to 
dominate the AP's weekly poll 
Tuesday with 31 of 38 first place 
votes from a panel of sports 

THIS CAN GET YOUR 
HEAD TOGETHER 

Lead your own life. 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let life let you down 
because of a silly head· 
ache. Happiness is as far 
away as an Anacine bottle. 
Anacin i8 twice as strong 
in the specific pain reo 
liever doctors recom· 
mend most as the other 
well known extra strength 
tablet. 
Anacin may not bend 
your mind, but it sure will 
get your head togethel·, 

writers and broadcasters for a 
tolal of 736 points. Points are 
based on the electors' placings, 
with 20 for first, 18 second, 1& 
third, etc. 

The list t.am to win two 
clear·cut national crowns in 
a row was Alabama, coach· 
ed by Paul "Bear" BrYIRt, 
in 1964-6S. 
Previous teams to repeat were 

Minnesota 1940-41 , Army 1944-
45, Notre Dame 1946-47 and 
Oklahoma 1955-56. 

The Buckeyes solidified the 
top spot by crushing Purdue 
last week. 42-14 - the team 
that they knocked out of the I 
No. 1 po ition a year ago. 

Unbeaten Texas held onto 
the No. 2 rung with a smash· 
ing 69-7 triumph over Texas 
Christian and Arkansas, the 
Longhorns' Southwest Confer· 
ence rival. leaped over Tennes· 
see to third place by trouncing 
Southern Methodist, 28-15. 

Tennessee, which had been 
eyeing a major bowl bid, fell 
from third to ninth alter su[(er~ I 
ing a 38-0 defeat at the hands 
of Mississippi. 

Penn State, headed for an 
Orange Bowl date .gainsl 
Missouri , took fourth place, 
followed in order by Southern 
California, No. S; UCLA, 
No . 6; Missouri , No.7; No· 

. tre Dame, No. I ; Tennessee 
. No. 9 and Louisiana St.II, 
' No. 10. 

'l'he Top Twenl , wllh fi rst 
. place votes in parenthe es and 
lata I points. Points awarded for 
first 15 places based on 20-18·t6-
14-12-10-98. etc. : 

1. Ohio State (31) 7~ 

2. Texas (7) 688 
3. Arkansas 556 
4. Penn SI. (Il 544 
5. Southern Cal 416 
6. UCLA 360 
7. M Issoul"i 352 
8. Notre Dam' 294 
9. Tennessee 249 
10. LouisiHna SI. 210 
11. Auburn 214 
12. Michigan 119 
13. Missi sippi llO 
14. Stanford 88 
15. ~' Ioridn 67 
16. Nebwka 43 
17. Purdue 37 
18. West Virginia 29 
19. HOllston 20 
20. Toledo • 

' f * 
lAP 
'l'For 
I 

1 
NEW YORK 

Cornell Gordon 
tagonists in the 
of pro football's 
cornerbacks, Otis 
out larger than r 

"They say 
like 6-3 and 
bul he seems a 
that to me," 
Ms' cornerman 
Sunday after a 
with Taylor 
City Chiefs. 

Taylor, making 
In a month, 
touchdown 

, two despite 

4Bu 
'~ 5ha 

NEW YORK, 
"There's no 
less it's the 
laid Coach Jack 
~rdue. 

t't "They 're too 
are too many 
quarterback, 

Both were 
lI-man d~fl,"~i'v~ 

ranked Ohio 

expects to a 
Bowl 
p.m. (CST) 
final results of 
son have been 

Sinee Ohio 
lion's No. 1 tea 
turn und.r "'. 
no.repeal rule, 
belween Mich 
due. 
Michigan 

and if the 
set the 
grab a 
crown and 
to the Rose 
live. 

Michigan . 
peeted to lose, 
defeats Indiana 
will end up 
ond place, 
conference 
"T h e most 

learn will be 
Commissioner B' 
day, and "I'm 
mean it wlll 
Is given the 
Win." 

Purdu.'. 
SiturdlY wh.n 
h.mm.r.d the 
~2·14. Althoullh 
finish with 



two Iowa swim marks, 
the team. Iowa's swim 

appearance Saturday 
Michigan. 

Wisconsin is here Dec, 6. 
the Big 10's and 

defending champions, 
Augusta, Ill. meet the 

Dec. 13. 
and Purdue round out 

home slate Feb. 7 and 
28, respecavely, All home 

will start at 2 p,m. 
road schedule i"clud. 

ual matcheJ with North· 
(Jan. 31) and Minne· 

21) and trlple.duals 
Michigan Stat •• n d 
at E a s I Lansing, 

(Jan. 9) and Iowa Stale 
Colorado at Ames (Feb. 

Big 10 Relays will take 
Jan. 10 at Ann Arbor," 
with the NCAA Cham· 

set March 5-7 al 
Ind. 

pto8th 
" Poll 

and broadcasters for a 
736 points . Points are 

on the electors' placings, 
20 for first, 18 second, 16 
etc. 

teams to repeat were 
1940-41, Army 1944-
Dame 1946-47 and 
1955-56, 

Buckeyes solidified the 
by crushing Purdue 

week, 42-14 - the team 
they knocked out of the 
position a year ago, 

Texas held onto 
rung with a smash

triumph over Texas 
and Arkansas, the 
, Southwest Confer· 
. leaped over Tennes-

third place by trouncing 
Methodist, 28-15. 

which had been 
a major bowl bid, [ell 

third to ninth after suHer- , 
38-0 defeat at lhe hands 

Siale, head.d for an 
Bowl date .galnst 

I took lourth place, 
in order by Southern 

No.5; UCLA, 
6; Missouri, No. 7; No· 
Dame, No. I; T.nnessH 
9 and Louisiana St.te, 
10. 

Top Twenty. with first 
voles in parentheses and 

points , Points awarded for 
ba ed on 20-18·16-

etc,: 
State (31 ) 

(7) 

Arkan~as 
Penn St. (l) 

Soulhern Cnl 
UCLA 
Missouri 
Notrr Damu 
Tl'III ICS~ ('C 
Louisiana 51. 
Auburn 
Michigan 
Mlss i ~sippl 
Sianfol'd 
Florida 
Nebra 'ka 
Purdue 
West Vil'~J1Iia 
Houston 
Toledo 

736 
688 
556 
544 
416 
:lW 
352 
294 
249 
24n 
214 
119 
JIO 
58 
67 
43 
37 
29 
20 
a 

, . Chie/s' Taylor-Made Jet Wrecker-
Otis Taylor, Kanl.S City'l 220-pouncl wid. r.celver, h .. llten n.med the Associ.t.d Pr.u' 01· 
ftnsive player.of·the·week In the Am.riun Football LNgue for hi. perform.nc, In the Chi.h' 

"11 34·16 win over the N.w York J.ts Sund.y. Taylor c.ught Mv.n paues for" yards And three 
touchdowns In hll first . ppelr.nc. following. thr .. ·w .. k l.yoH with a pulled abdominal mUI· 
ell. - AP Wlrephott 

* * * * * * * * * 
,AP Honors Chiefs' Tay/or 
! For Great Play Against Jets 
, NEW YORK 1A'l - W hen the Chiefs mauled the J e I s 

Cornell Gordon sizes up his an· 
tagonists in the private war 
of pro football's catchers and 
cornerbacks. Otis Taylor comes 

34-16 in a matchup of Ameri
can Football League division 
leaders. 

out larger than life . The swift, strong and often-
"They say he's something injured receiver was selected 

like 6-3 and 220 po un d s, Tuesday as Ihe AFL offensive
but he seems a lot bigger than . 
that to me" the New York player-of·the·week by the As-
Jets' corne~man mused last socia ted Press. 
Sunday after a losing battle Taylor, out o( action for 
with Taylor and the Kansas Ihree weeks with torn stomach 
City Chiefs. muscles, bounced back with 

Taylor, making his first start a flourish , taking an l8-yard 
in a month, snared t h r e e payoff pitch from Len Dawson 
touchdown passes - the last on the Chiefs' first play from 
two despite broken ribs - as scrimmage. The five-year pro 

Cited lor Work Against Phipps-

from Prairie View snapped a 
second qua r t e r tie with a 
seven • yard scoring grab and 
tallied again In the final pel'
iod on a IO-yarder . 

Taylor had a fourth touch· 
down catch nullified by 8 hold
ing penalty. but finished with 
seven receptions for 96 yards. 

"On a given day. anything 
can happen," he said, brush
ing off his big comeback just 
as he had shrugged off Jet de
fenders and the nagging pain 
from the rib injury. "We beat 
a good football team snd I'm 
just happy 1 had a good game. 
r was due for one." 

4 Buckeye Defensive Backs 
'~ Share Back-of-Week Honors 

I'HI DAILY IOWAN-I,wl CIty, , •• -W .... , NtoI. 1., ''''-''.0' 1 

Drake, Simpson 
Accept College 
Grid Bowl Bids 

Nine Regulars Nursing In;uries-

KANSAS CIT Y "" - Drake 
wiU have I dramatic rematch 

Iowa in Poor Shape for Illini 
with Arkansas S tat e, 7-\-1, In A battered Iowa football It '" ",,...1.,.. re-tr"''*' 1 chances Saturday against the IINds tile teudMIo_ recep
the Pecan Bowl Dec. 13 at learn enters its last week of .nd reldy It pley .fter.... nalion's o. 1 eieven, Ohio tIaft It Itt • school recerd. 
Arlington, Tex ., NCAA officials drills with Beveral Hawkeyes Ing It MIdi..,.." State, Na el said ' "They have He hit .Ix tills ..... n, tying 
announced late Tuesday. ailing as they prepare for Sat- " We want badly to win thI I a cha.nce against IllYbocly In him witll I h r " "nner 

Drake Alhletlc director Bob urday's season finale at lIlin- game because It would give w the country. They are a good HIWkeyet. 
Karnes said he has accepted a ois. a .500 season and because the football team." Linebacker Dave Brooks bas 
bid from Gene Duffy, director Coach R.y N.g.l, wilt last game Is the one you have IOWA ITI!MS - Iowa's of- taken over Ihe leadership In 
of special events for the NCAA. ..Id t.llblCk LevI MItchell to live with aU winter." Nagel fense has been rapped for Its Iowa's deI!IISlve statistics. He 

Thus the stage Is set lor a ~Id not ... action .,.In added. inconsl tency this season, but has had a hand in 91 tackles. 
rematch between Ihe two teams th ... Wftk .... , hit nine de· "Illinois has had a very dUll. the Hawks are going to set a Cornerback Craig Cl~ns, who 
that tied !t.2l at Jonseboro, fenSIYe ptl"fenMrs hurtlnt, cult year and I'm ure they I record for p!ays from scrim· had a lock on the lead for 
Ark., Nov. • . The Bulldogs, but expects !ham Ie be redr want to alvllge something OIIt mage. They \'e started 701 eight games. has 15. the same 
6-1-2. moonted II late 83-yard by Saturday. of the season. I'm expecting I play in their fi~t nine games number as linebacker Larry 
drive to salvage the contest. ! a c k I e Layne McDowell tough game," Nagel predicted. and the record 15 759 . set last Ely. 
'!be last Ioochdown lind two - miSsed practice Monday due to The IIlini who are having year: Iowa I\on three of its 5b 
point conversion came 1ft e r an ankle Injury wllh seven oth- their probl~1TllJ with injuries I Tailback Denn s Green has home games this fall and a win 
time had eJlpired because of a ers - Craig Clemons, Bill are 0-9 for the season and hav~ scored four or Iowa's last IIIx at lIUnloa Saturday would give 
pass inlerference call on the Bevill, Jerry Johnson, Bill Win- only won one game in the past touchdowns. the Hawkeyes I ~2 road I'!-
Arkansas team. dauer, Jerry Nelson, Larry two yea~. FI.nker K. r r y Rt.",," cord_ * * * Ely and Rod Barnhart - tak- low. carri.. • •. $ ov.r.n 

INDIANOLA, Iowa IA'I ing part in drills despite bumps rIC.rd Into til. ctnfttt llong 
Simpson College Tuesday BC- and brui~. . with • 2-4 Ilg I. m.rk. Lest 
cepted a bid to play in the The mnlh m~mb~r, on lra.In' ytlr, the H.wk.y" c,"" 
Mineral Bowl In Excelsior er Tom Spall s mJured Itst, out th.ir ... sen by tleftltllll 
Springs, Mo .• Nov_ 29. Ray ~avole , . suffered a cut til. IlIInl 37·13, It OI.m· 

hand m prachce Monday, but palgn. 
resumed drills Tue day . agel lauded last weekend's 

Th. Daily lowan/s 

University Calendar 
Simpson, 8-1 (or the &eason. 

won the low I Con(erence (oot· 
ball championship this year. 

Iowa freshman coach Ted foe . 1ichigan. calling the Wol-
Lawrence whose charge d . th be ttl h WIUI HIGHLIGHTS 1 VIJUln, I'ro/. 01 dell« Educ.Unn • S en vermes e seam owa as • 1.:.. PU.,ICTIVII '0 It ff ..... the Untnralty nl Quaulll.nd 

The Redmen will face Sl. their regular season Friday at (aced in the last couple of 'AIIINTI: "Why .n Et.menury • ".. (AS'III CIUON, 
J h {M' t ' th II S II d 111' . " hool Coun .. tor!" P.ffnt-eduu· Fund lloutker. h.lttorlan .nd .u-a ns a mneso a In e post· owa tate, ca e mOls a years. \ Iton .~dlll I GI.dy G.rdner Jon- '_or t.llu .boul the brilliant uurt 
season game. team with some pretty good "They have Improved stead- kin. Utili wllh Prol. WUllam Iht- 01 Liul. ltlV, and .. perlill lb. . Ih •• 01 Ih. Colle,. 01 Educ.tlon , "ItOn ..,.ndal wblrb trupt.d 

runmng backs and two quar- lIy Ihls season," Nagel pointed a ':00 MUll CAL I : Vlollnl I around Lo\IIJ' .. 111.", • lim. de 
SKI CLUB t b k h th Ih b II "Th h I LoulJ K.ulm.n and pl.nhl Arlur Monl. pu_ er ac s W 0 row e a out. ey ave real y come B.lsam pl.), Four 110m. nil. PI.~" • I,.. I(HOOL 0' MUIIC 

The Water Ski Club will hold well." on the last few weeks and have Op, 7~ . b~ Ihoral<; Analole Flnou' IVINTI: The Unhe.,lty Sympb ... _ ., I.rt conducl. Ih. London Phllh.r- l\Y Orch .. lra concert. .. UI be broad-
a meeting at 7:30 tonight In NAgel th,nkl S.turd.y, trong momentum RoinR. If monl. Orohe In pl.yln, 'uu I.n ... t live. Prol J.mu Duon ..... -
th U · P ' t RAt tIll a._ t h th I I th" Bowl ~elch. , Op 10. b Ippolito" ducl> Ille ordl' 1'1, pll)oln, Buh'. e nlon rIDce on oom. con.s VI _. .IIg g.m. ey 'P ay n e nose ,I •• no.; Toh.tko" It · Album lor Third 8rand.nbur. Concerto. Kin. 
film on Show Waterskiing will .nd In Import.nl one for his they will represent the Big 10 \ lh. VOlIn,. 0,. 31. II played b demlenlkder b Mahler. wllb _ , " plonl t Ani. Dorlmln", \ CA,olyn JIm ... m.uo-.."r.no. Con-
be shown. All Interested per- Hewktyes. ,,",Is wlll be I well. • 5:" FACUL TV COMMINT: ... h .IUIII by Cl\.,t.. WUM'\ftM. 
sons are invited to attend lough g.m. lor UI w.'v. got A ked abo u t Michigan's "lnno •• lIon In !dutlUon; An Au ond I~ Ilrau.. ...11., l'ru.blln •. . . Irall.n VI."" Inl" alrh.rd Tlth... IUmmen. 
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IOWAN 

FEMALI!: ROOMMATE w.nled. clo .. MEN - Sln, le, rookln, prlvlle, • . FOUND - rnn(acl I.n~. In bl,,>. STUDENTS mil •. lem.le. tar. Want Ad Rates 
In. C.II 337-2816. 381 .2488 .rt.r 5. refrlgo,rator. ...nabl, Dec. I. whit •• qUacen cue. Vlrlnlly 01 14000 to $SO,OO , ... l<ly howln, 

11 .21 331-11038. IH31ln W •• W. h II. 3!11-7348. 11 .21 1 now lint 01 Home Care I'roduch I't....~ D" , •• a Word - -- ----_ fun . •• rtlln •. 2 10 4 hours a dlY . """ .".. ..... "'-
fEMALE ROOM~IATE w.nt.d lor I ROOM lor mil •• • 10 .. In. Phon. TWO LO T r.II, ,ray, whlle/.ray. Call "1-7158 lIlt' 5 PM, 11·20 TVII DaY' . .•.. . lk a Word 

I I h d I 351 '· 5 1 331-3846 \1·21 vldnlly Cllnlon /Jeffe .. on. 3311- .... ~ D.... ....c • Wo~ urn. e ap , ....,1 , 2-1 _ ' _ .:;51. 11.1' BOARD BOYS ,.,.n"d lor ..,rorll\ . '",n ,- ... .. ... ~~ '" 
D -I WOMEN . tud. nt. - Iwo In,le C.U 33MV7!. 11-15 Five D.ys ." , _. . 23c. Won! 

2-BE ROOM apl. furnlsh.d S.vllle. rooms . .. lIable Dte. I, Kllchen. D 
Avall.hle ~c_ lsi, 338-172~, 1I .21 I .... her. dry .. ', 421 N. Gilbert. Can CHILD CAR! CONTACT WORK like peo~.' Till .y • . .... _ . . 29c • Won! 

FURNlSH1i:D one bedroom aparl-~Frl. ~,M -12, 12_IBlln
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"~I~r~, ~J~: &:.':.'le~er:~Iry. I r:; One Mtnth , sSe • Won! 

m.nt. For Inform.Uon rail 338.\ MALE TO sh.rt I room Clo>o In WilL CARE ror children your Inl ... t. w .. rill Box II . Inw. City Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
1169, 1I.26 C.1l 337-Z571 12.201fn home or mIne , Infantl 'a 111' 0 12-3 

------- . ru n . 33A-2818 11,26 CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
FEMAL£ roomm.le ne.ded, Close MEN, WOMEN. IIn,le.. doubl ... BABYS1T'l'ING ,.,.n'>d my hom. RIDERS WANTED One InMrt'-- • Month . $1.10 In. 338-4S63. 11 -25 kltchen, \\Iohtr·dr).r. 3ll·2486 or E.p.rlenceci 337.7811 I no .... 
---- 338-6513, 11 ·20 · ' I 

WANTED - mal. share aplctou. . WILL BABY IT INFANT 10 2 _"". Nov. n. I\~turnlnl Sun_ Nov. 30 F v. Inltrtlonl • Month SUO furnl hed apl. ""rond .em •• tcr. SINGLE ROOM with cooltln •• Black'i • C 1 143.00. a38-Va68, 11 -21 Gullahl VUI •••• 422 Brown St; my hom., St.dlum Park. 151· tl'om P.hll.d Iphl. .U 3:;3-51,.. T,n InMrtlons I Month $1.45 
~ 3625 11·21 12 l~ - - - - II-SeUn ·R.t,1 for Each Column Inch SUBLET 2 b.droom .pt. Av.llable WILL BABYSIT lull . part time m" Dec_ ht. Scolsd.l. 351-38114. • 

11 ·27 HOUSe FOR SALE home. Hawkey. Court. 351"7~'; 10 HOUSES FOR RENT P~ONE 337.4191 
SrNGi:£ ROOM Cor women, cooklnr U I prlvll.ges. Phon. 337.7819. 11.27 FOUR BEDROOM hom •. L.k. AI.- HUMPTY D MPTY Nursery ~hool TWO BEDROOM home wllh •• 1' •••• _ ____ Bride. Trln. 'errM, Prlred lor 1m. orr... a I'r •. .., hool pro,ram lor 105 51h A" •.. Coral vIII •. 338-~IIO~ . 
4 MEN AND CAT muol le.v. IPt. medIate 811 •. &l4 -25~. 11 ·20 day care ch lldr.n .t com""lIl1ve II-SlIn 

I block from Currl.r_ Will trade rale._ US S. C.pltol SI. Dill 131 
10 your advlnlag._ 337-3504, 11·22 MOBILE HOME< 3842_ 1107 WHO DaEt; IT? 
WANTED APT., hou •• :-;;r adJo ln-, I WHO DOES In TUNII UP. en,ln. work .nd .tn. 

In, room. lor 4 men. 337·3004. 8'.42' NASHUA IN lowl CUy, AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I eral luto rep.lr, Rellon.bla r.te .. 
H·t2 GraduaUng J.n. Muat •• 11. " .klnl DRE SES MADE. . 1", .1IenUon., Jo~ Z.Jlcek Salv ... '" Repair. C.II 

I 900.00, 338·3771 evenln,l, 12·10 '68 JAVELIN 2110 aulom.Uc low E .... rl.nc.d. C.II 3:;1·3IZI. Rlehard 151-1111 Tu .. dl •. Thur dl, 
-----p-n--:s----- 1961 10.50 two bedroom carp.l.d mllel.e_ harp. 12100,00. 3h·SlU 12-2OAII or "urday; or al tu .. nl .. enln,. 

Il r .ondltloned. Imm.dlal. po" .,: or 3SI_S, 12" ELEC'I'RlC SHAVER rep.l r. 24 hour 12,14 
NEW YORK, N,Y, ~ - day's 42-14 thumping at the the nation's total offense leader .Ion_ 338-8103 evonlnu. ll-U 175 8RIDGI'.STONE _ line condl. I .. vlc._ Mo).r'. Barber hop. mONINGS lude"1 boy •• nd 

"There's no defense better un- hands of lhe Buckeyes. And. in and one of the top passers with COLLIE pups AKC. Chlmplon Sire, tlon . run. Ilk. new. t2VO.OO. 351 . IU4AR Jllrl.. lOll RodlO ler. C.II 3.17· 

I 'I' th M' Ia V'k' " In¥I"_ ulual .."ooth varIety. DI.I 3IJ28-4' MISC. F"R SALE 3045. 11·20 j T'''P Old' -11.r. _ ·Ibum. 2824. 12-& ess I S e mneso I lOgS, an unprecented move, f 0 u r 139 completions in 247 attempts ~ ~, n .n ~ n ~ 
• 'd Co h J k M II ok f f be E h ' IH1 HONDA 3~ up.rh.wk - lid· Trade. Itll. In .... Cuy PhllattUr ZERBE! TREE .,."Ic. - In.ur.d 
>81 ac ac 0 e Op 0 mem rs 0 t at Unit - corner- for 56 ,3 per cent. 2,086 y a r d S POODLE SERVICE, Toy. PI.Unum ORAf'TING TABLE Ind .qul m I dl.ba" . roUb.r. wlnd6hl.ld_ ~ 338-3401 12·" Ir.. lrlmml~ .nd removal. 
~rdue. • I back Jack Tatum, halfbacks and 18 touchdown passes. He D:~~~~ :;~~ucr~; ;~ .. Clp'~~PIIO: 'oolb.1I and sDorlln, equl~m:~I : or orrer. 3530(1701. 11-27 THIt: MOTORCYCLE Clint. 351.$900 15wl",.r. low. ' 84l1~. rnllert 

I, "They're too quick and there I Ted Provost and Tim And"rson had been 'Intercepted 11 t'lmes 'In PUPDle. 1 •• II.ble Irom 565, C:"I~I : ond mounilln ... lng .qulpment. ~51 . IHI .·ORD 8 <fllndtr Itlck .CIOd I WInter motor.y.l. 1I0ra.. 221 c_I_III._ '_r •• ,<Um.I.. 12-13 
.., m •• holdln, . 337.1711 , 1".10 1 5518. 12-4 . P; PronU. 12·17 are 100 many of them," said his and safety Mike Sensibaugh _ eight games, but the tenacious L condition. 338- 771 .Yenln,.. Any . M&N'S - p.nl.. hlrl~. acce .orl ... orr .. . on.ld ... d 11·22 HA 0 TAILORED hem .11.<llIonl- filii D.A", COUNnLINO 

quarterback. Mike Phipps. were named Tuesday as college Buckeyes picked off five, 0 net Ilk. new. R •• son.bl •. Hub rap.. .,~ ooOOr: VI. ,ood runnln,.;;;;: co.~~ dre ... nd ak\rl .. Phon. H.A.D.I.C. 
Both were talking about the football 's backs-oi-lhe·week by shy of Ihe Big Ten record and 'PING SER'J1Cf 351 -7"8. _ _11_.25 clillon . h •• Ler. radio. pu h bul. 338~._ _ ~ tt4 D.y lulldln, 

ll-man defensive unil of top- the Associated press. held him to 19 for 45 fo~ 203 , PAIR n.... mnw tlru. f"leonone Ion lutom.llc. But ofl.r. 1S1 .. 2I1 f'RENCH IUlorh,. by • n.lIye "",.k. Mond.y , .. II."' • • nd ,., •. m. 
k d Oh' St t ft 5 t Ph' 't h !LECTRIC TYPEWRITER Ih ... ,. whll. w.II • • lit O~I K.dell. 128, .tler 'P.M, __ 1I-~ er. C.II 3:13- 1617. ll ·U W.dn.,d." 7-9 lI.m. 

ran e 10 a e a er a ur· IPPS came In ate game as yards. dl_rt.llons. m.nuscrlo'" 'erm 331-24112 evenlnr._ 12·23 ' pape .... lette" . Phon. 337,7l111R, 1- ----- MGB - 'Hh IUOO,OO. l.ceUenl con- CHRISTMAS G1f'T PortraIt by Sundar 1-4 "m. 

Big 10 ' Bowl Representative 
To Be Named Saturday Night 

Provost. a 6-3, 184.pound sen- 12·23AR 2 VW 8US, aludded sno... IIr.1 dillon. P on. 337·898(1 evenln,.. ProC ... lon. I • r I I • I . Chlld •• n. 'hon. ",.m, ___ mounl.d on wheel •. UNd 1 yea" Antoni. Ru ... , II-n Idulll, P.n.1I
1 

char • .,. I 15.00, Pas· 
ior from Navarre, 0 h i 0 , and JERRY NYALI .. EI •• lrl. IBM TY"" I $100 n.w - now $50,00 or b.n 01- MOTORCYCLE Sllu and S.",I .. lei ,20,00. 01 $M,oo up, 3380(1760. '-:======;;:;:;;:;:=~ 
Sensibaugh, a 6-0. 100-pound Inr S.rvl ... Phon. 33A-1330i2.23AR t.r_ 353-5163, 11-23 _ Suzuki Norloll d .. ler. Guar- _ 11-20R,: ... 
, . r ( C" t' I t GENUINE ZI11ll:R , !"ully Ilrun,; .nlee Itry!c. lor .11 m.ko •. Th. f'LUNIUNC MATR 0" B .. le Stallo-
JUniO rom mcmna I, n er- ELECTRl t:; TYPING _ .dlling . •• _ good Ion.. In. trument or orn.. Motorcycle Clinic. 22~ E, Prenll.. U .. , Coli J.n.1 338·931M1. 12.J1AR 
cepted two apiece while Ander- ~rlen.. . CIII 338-41i't1, 12·20 ment. 338·8066, _ __12"_1 3!11-511OO. _ 1-21 - __ _ DIAPER RENTAl. s.rvlc" b N .... 
son. a 6·0, 194·pound junior BETTE mOMPSON =- Electric. USED VW snow IIr ••. 6,ooXIS. fl5 IHI FLOWERED }'ord ".Iro" wllh Proce Laundry. 313 DU-I 
fro m Follansbee, W. Va ., carbon ribbon. 10 years ex.erl- p.lr, CIII 338·5922. 11-21 35f~'1o. ch.racler. ,UO,OO. Phf~; buqu.. Phone 33196H. 11-2. 

ence, 338-116110, 12·201(n 
CHlCAGO Th B· I grabbed the other one_ SNOW TIRES .nd b.l.n •• d whHII - PAl TINO. window. Wa hed. torm. 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

Selfertl' ae.uly S.lon tffer. 
sptel., on frotting . 

Mon . • Tu.s .• Wed. 
$10.00 

11 S. Clinton St . 
1A'l - e Ig 10 n case o( a tie in Ihe vot- ALICE SHANK. IBM Selectric _ for Mu.lang U.ed on. wlnlu on- HARDTOP AND .cce .. orl.. lor 1 UP. m.1I Job •. AI Ehl. 144·24811 

expects to announce its Rose ing by lhe athletic directors But il was Tatum, a ferocious .. ';!'r~~~ •• d.lbl~Jral~~I~~7'2tr8~bOI " Iy. 140.00. 338-2303 evenln.s. 11 -Z3 ~be.m AlpIne. 157 .... , 11-27 _ _ 12-9 
Bowl representative around 8 wilh each school getting five 6-0, 2M-pound junior from Pas- 12·11RC ANTIQUE Ortentll ruga, Bllok ', IH7 HONDA 30$ ocr.mbler. mIni . WANTED - IRONINOS stu· :=:=======-=-=-=-=-=:~ 
p,m. (CST) Saturday when the votes. Michigan would get the ' sai e. N, J. , who won the coach. EXPERiENCED, .c<u~e. eleclrle Gasllaht VIII.n. 42% arowni2_23lfn , 1400; 351 -7~M ' DOd 11·28 35~~1~\t or family, AI 0 m.nf~to I 
fin al results of the football sea- bid automatically because Pur- es' award as defensive back t.~·::~~~~: 3~~80¥~rIP(&' lh~rl~ U ED SNOW lir .. lor V\V .:-&oox I e3 aeoo.OO: P~~~':' 3Sf.JI3t1 ::~I~~o~. ;.:.....:..:..;;==.;;;;======. 
son have been received. due has more recently repre- of the game as he broke up - -- 1 15. $20.00 pair, Ph one 351 -1114. 11·27 JOE'S SKI SHOP ELECTRIC - carbon rIbbon. ex· 12·8I1n -

Sine. Ohio Stale, the na· sented the con[erence in the passes and nailed the ball-car- perleneed. th •••• , terms, etc, Mr.. - '62 TRIUMPH I\5Ocr_ Cheap - ,"U&t HI,h.al qu.1l1r I~I' bOOIl, 
Ilon'l No . 1 tum, c.nnot r.. Rose Bowl. rier often and hard. Harney 337-5943. a· I4RC SNOW TIRES lor VW Squar.bAck •• 11. aS1·H14 do,.. 35103t11O .ve· .... 1 .. Ind I<c ... orl ... ;ncl,lon 

I ; or .... Ib.ck Mounled on \\ h •• I.. nln,., 11 ·21 m..,nlln., UII. .~"Ipm.nt for 
turn und.r the conl.r.nct', Purdue pla.yed in the 1967 "Our defense was exceptl'onal $2,5,00. 338·7688 aCler S P.M, 11 ·22 b"d,.f I~ltrl. 

-- --- --IBM SELECTRIC, carbon ribbon. 

Guitars and Amps 
Supplies 

19611 VOLKSWAGEN eonvenlbl •• u. , 
no·repeat rille, tht bAttl. II game after finishing second 10 Iy good." sa i d Coach Woody TWO lIGHT brown ynlholi. hall' lom.lle. R ... on.ble. 3~1 ·5&l0. Phone 351.1111 
betwHn Michigan and Pur. Michigan State and defeated Hayes of the unit that didn't al C:~I~~"~lh~~'ta-;;-<r~~~ :15~~~~ :~~. 11 ·22 Roch"t.r Av.nu. Eltt 

- term ~IPe ... lelt.rs. ehort pap-
ers. 331- 565, 12-12 --- -. TERM PAPERS. book ...,porls . 

du.. Sou the r n California, 14-13. low Purdue's offense to score nlngs, 11 ·28 ltta HON;:;,. bllperha .. k S05ce, F •• · I .. =========;;:;~ , I lory AI,. .11 1 •• lher Inlorlor. '" 
Michigan ptays Ohio State Michigan's last trip turned into until the Buckeyes had a 42.7 WINCHESTER mod.1 1200 ahol,un. roomy. Grul runn... Chrll 338- 1 

th .... , dJitos, Quick .ervlce, 
R.ason.ble_ 331-48ii8, 12·10 I -- - - - -, ----

and if the Wolverines can up- 8 34-7 victory over Oregon lead. "The outcome was deter ,95,00. Phone 351-1494. 11-2S 4l4L, 8-S. lin 
set the Buckeyes, they will State in the 1965 game. mined by the success of our de TV 9" Singer with bluery p.ck - ltee V.W. e. W. Dnel CAli 3SI· 

- was Uoo.OO noW f85.oo. 3M-14ii8'
1 

n88, 11.21 1 
grab a share of the conference HOIII, Matte fense ." 11·20 - - -crown and leave no doubl as - '13 TRIUMPH 'pltnff. Good eoncll· CORVETT CAR COI'.r, eunom mid., tlon, $625.00. C.II 3$1-86110. II-I' 
to the Rose Bowl represents· rubberl7.ed, Ilk. new. 33H186, 1- -- ----
t' Ed· What d f • 12-18 195V aMW; IH7 Brld, .. lon •. Good 
Ive. ngage In 0 orelln - - - --- condillon. Will flnlnce II n .... 
Michigan. however, is ex- • 0 OVER 70 stereo J .... mla •. • Ibum., Ill')'. 338-114H. 11·1' 

V.llt~~ aay '2,00 .. ch, quenilly dIscount. 3.1· ---.-- ---
peeted to lose, and if Purdue Y dOl VI. III 7715. 11·22 VW '13, low mUel, radIo, , .. hul. 
d f ls I d' th t t ar age ue b t tU", nrar new tlr~., brake I clutch. e ea n lana e wo earns a ou us when PORTABLE t.p. record.r, Zenith lop eond. 351-433 ... enJn,a, 12." 
will end up with a tie for sec· NEW YORK (~ _ Calvin h CI~!:~~~;i~~~6, radiO, C.B. rafl~, AtITO iNsURANCE. GrInnell Mu-

ELECTRIC, lasl, accura,.. exper-
- fenced. reasonable. Jane now 

338-1412, 12·5Un -
TYPING - TH_ESES, , ho rt paper!, 

etc. Experienced. Pho"e 337· 
3843 .. onlng.. weekend.. IHAR 
ELECTRIC typewrlt .. · •• p ... leneed, 
Plu~ c.1I Mrs. Rou ncevill. 338-

4709, 12-19 ---MARY V, BURNS Iyplng. mime· 
ISIOgr'PhY. Not.ry Public. 415 lowl 

lat. Bank Bulldln" 337-2658. 
12·2AR - --ELECTRIC lypewrllu - .hort PI' and place, forcing a vote of Hill. Dallas' nashy rookie from t ey 10 home? 3 I I lu.1 youn, men lelUn, progr.m, 

f ~~~~~~~~~~ 
II con erence athletic directors, Yale, is clo ing In on the 1,000- It depends upon LIncoln era~26.2~ .Her 8. 11 ·20 OUlce 331-24611; hom. 337·3483. 

liT h e most representali.ve yard mark but he is engaged in WINCHESTER M50 12.,. shol,un ., U·3A11 
te ill bit d " d th I vent, rib, polychoke exc. (':o nd. 

pert • ~4 UI ..... Pbone Mn . 
Chrl.lnff 338_8138, 12-27RC 

I ' 

am ~. e sc ec e, s a I a light battle with Baltimore's e peop e '12.1.00. Ar,UI Supar l EdItor Ind ltee YAMAHA 1000c, t .. ln, neel-
CommiSSiOner Bill Reed Tues- Tom Matte for the rushl'ng-re- Splicer, .... . ond_ '15.00, John Av· leOI condilloll, low ml1 .... _ 3SI· 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

th t ery. 3H4638. Un I 7geO .rter 5 p.m. U·2 
LEOOUX 8 FLAT Clltl".t. 8 Y"" day, and " I'm sure by that we celvln~ combination title. ey mee • RON'S GUN AND Antique hop. j 1M3 CORvAiR ~ N ... --U;; old, rar.ly u •• d . 1125,00, 351-1514, I 

~ea~ It will be the team which HiI:. the National Football One fore."11i Open 16-' everyd.y. Corner 5th with chrome r ..... al., 4 .peed 
18 "IV th be t h t .nd W.ler SI. W .. t Branch. 1143- tuoaml .. lon, 14" or belL ofler. , ~,en esc ance 0 League's leading rusher since 5&17. IH C.U :JS3.0842_ 

12-4 -- - -GIBSON 12 strln, ,ullar. Ru son· 
Win. the second game o[ the season. visitor' I F"""'~""""'======: 

Purdu.'. Itock dipped I.st picke1 up 150 yards last Sunday I WANTED 
.ble, 351-5140, 11-22 ' -- .. -

S.lurd.y wh.n the Buck. y.. at Washington for a season tolal warmelt 
hamm.r.d Ih. BoIl.rm.k.rs of 807 yard~ , He has caught American 
42·14. Althoullh Purdue could pa ses for gains of 174 yards 
finish with .n oYer·.1I 1·2 and an overall total of 981. memory might 
recDrd compared ta • ,.nl· Although Matte is running . , b 
blo 7·3 by Mlchlllln, chane.. fourth In the rushing depart. ease Y e YOU. 
.rt Mlchlg.n would get the ment, behind Hill, Gale Sayers 
bid m.rtly by putting up . of Chicago and Tom Woodeshlck ( ~ UllMtmmlllAvnllllVlel 
ood -= "".CI' .... U.l.Ot~.ttllWll .. ~ 

, battl. Illainst OhiD Stili of Philadelphia, he has picked 
bee.UIt Michigan de".ted up 601 yards rushing and 309 as .' • 
Purdue .trli.r in the Hlton, a receiver for a total of 910 1 '~' -"_~"'II!o,Mt .... .21. yards. t., .... 

FENDER JAGUAR. Gullar, 
Berke.ley. 2 amp. 628-2062. - - - ~ 

COMPLETE P.A. 100 ",.tt 

Vox 
11 -20 
.IIIP; 

WANTED: Third and lourlh active 
Unlvenlty m.n In ,1110.00 Coral· 

ville Ruervolr Lako hou... cln 
338.1293. 8:30 . ,m,·5:30 p,m. 11·11 

spelker columns; ethoj mixer; 
two mil,.. Ind chords. Also farrlsi 
organ; 100 ... 11 Glb.on .mp; fr.· 
mUI .Iectrlc 12 slrln,. 351 -7276. WANTED I.mlle. hare .p.clou. 

11 -26 .pt. Preferably older. 01 neces-piiiiiiiiiiii _ _ ______ ;;;; j "rv-351-2421_ 11·2$ 

BILL HILL STORES --:. buy ,una, fypewrlter., TV'I, 
ndl os, Hondl" , In flct any. ()petI until . a'clock 

Mon .• FrI . 
Phone low. City 3S1- 1ll' 

or Cor.lville 351 ·6464 

I Ihlnt of ¥II".. Iring your 
It.ms to us. 

Towner •• t Mobil. Home 511 •• 
2312 MU"llin. An. 

'hone 351·7314 

Motorcyclil tslil 

Wlnl.r "la,loralllll I pr ........ ' 
L.t ul al.r. fh.1 Ilk. 1ft ell, 
h •• t.d w.,.hou .. . 
Nomlnll char.. ...... • IIIOfIfh. 
C.1t '.r ... lta. 

Waite.ThomplOn 

Transf., & Stora,e 

1211 Hlghl.nd Cf. 
low. City. I .... 
Phon. Jlt-J404 

GUITAU 
GlblOn, 1.I.hon., .th.r ~1I"" 
Includln, Ampa. Wllk "".,.Irs 
.nll ... our ..... tol.1t "p.". 
manf. 

P,o,."lon.1 In,f,uCllenl 
'Ill HILL MUSIC STUDIO. 

U v. S. Dubuqui 
(ov.r Ilcher" flower Iho.I 

"ho ... 351 ·113' 
O .... n 'III , p.m. Mon. Ih,u ,,'- I 

'0. YOUR 
LIITINING "LEA.Un 

'Iaher - Sony - Matnn ... 
Ita,.o Com .... n.n" 

music comlNlny 
211 I.utll Clin,on 

lo .. a Clly, I ... , 
"7·2111 

- --;-& T FISHB~;-- I 
232 So. Dubuque 

behind Michltl', Tavern I 
Ov.rstocklCl on Ange lfish 

Guppies & mOil fish 
Tropic.1 fish - Aqu.riuml 

Acqu.rlum r.peirs 
- All Acctlseritl -

SI.m.sa Cats & Kittens 

Open 10-' Seven Days 
351 -'431 

01 ... . .. 

.pl,h ... o 

OthorT., 
I •• IHI. 

MUllc L.ssonl on Folk -

Soul and Rock ", p.,. 

Guitars - nlw and ulld, 

Ea.y Term •. 

R,nlal. Availabl •. 

Open Until ,: 00 

MIn, tllru Fri. 

Bill Hill MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

351·1138 
W.lk Upstllrs . ... Save
Over EIcher'. Ftow.r Shop 

.nd Randill's UrlNn 
C,nter, Coralville. 
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Stanley Backs Draft Law Reform 
Rep ubi i can Congres- The former State Senate Ma- card burners and draft dodgers nam Moratorium and said calls · secret Congressional committee 

I 'llal Candidate David Stanley I jority Leader told the students I will get no support I rom me. (0 r immediate withdrawal meetings should be stopped un
'l')p3rted "immediate reform and teachers at Iowa City West But the draft system is both un- "make it more difficult" for less national security Is in-
f the draft law" MOllday and High School that th~ admlnis- (air and ineffi:ient. U is ob- Hanoi to "negotiate seriously I ed 

Ihe eventual creation of a "vol_I tration proposal to limit draft solete," Stanlei' said. and more dilficult to end t he vo v . 
IInteer army." eligibility to one year at age 19 Ch'l1lges m u s t be made "decision to de~scalate the R.garding air and waltr 
tI".iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.~ is "urgent." through the democratic process, W'lr." pollulion, h. saId thaI al· 

~ H. aid I h I governmenl Star,ley said, and lawful , non· He said he supported the Ihough thlre a r. "IXlsling 
should salso rai .. military pay violent free speech must be de- "President 's peace plan and his laws," it is "urgenl Ihal .'alt 

Ilev 
OJriS~811 
... (10 !Ollf 

thind 
~. 

..... 1 ............. 1. 
BACK TO GOD TRACT TIAM 

2&50 KIl,muoo Ave., S.L 
Grind Rlpid" Mich. 49501 

Ih I II I I fended - "especially in war- war." and feder.1 ILlthoritles .g,... 
sof .' I·n 

I ·vo un,deb·r, pr~. time and especially for ideas we SI.nley also advocaled re. on clear and flnal deadlines" 
.1110lIl army cou 41 main· . . I fo 

I '--" H dd-.I ..... I d fI think are dangc.ous." vi~ion of IXlSling w.lfa,. for the r en rcem.nt, II...... • a .... ma a ra " .. _..I 

law should r.m.ln "on the But w. musl lake a firm laws, mcreued lid 10 ..oue.· For the settlement of Interna. 
bGokl" 10 serv. IS • "back. stand," he added, "against tion and Congrllsiona' re· tional crises, Stanley suggested 
stop" In un of • volunteer I any group that uses violence form. . I the creation of a permanent 
Ihortage. or the violation of I a w s 10 Stanley said Congress should I United Natior,s police (om! 
" . achieve its goals." work "at least" a 5-day w 0 r k drawn from countries other 
. Every Ameflc~n should be He questioned the effective· week, Congressman should give than the great powers . 

wll11ng. to s,erve In the armed ness of events ~ucij a:; the Viet- "full financial disclosure" and He added that such. (om! 
forces If he IS needed. The draft ---. -- should be under the direction of 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

Sf d f Ch d I Th It a ~pecial control council with • 
I U en arge or e voting system reflecting each 

I country's military or financial 
A University student was John D. RiUis, AI, Des contribution to that police force. 

being held Tuesday in the John- Moines, was arrested by Iowa Stanley resigned from the 
son County Jail on a larceny City Police with the aid of Cam· State Senate Oct. 22 in order to 
charge alter being accused of pus Security officers shortly aft· devote more time to his Con· 
stealing a table from the Union cr midnight. Authorities said the gressional campaign . 
early Monday morning. I building was not locked when H. il IXpected to flc. 'n. 

- the. a!leged theft occured. cum"'nt Congr"lman Fred 
o I APE R Hi!lIs appeared. belo:e Judge Schwengel end perhaps other, 

MaTion R. Ne~ly In Pollee Court al y.t unannounced, cont.nd. Help .p,ud the Wa,d. Send 
Simples al t1rtoon Gaspel trlct. 
that ,.llIy tu,n an the "Ha., 
Generation." S E R V ICE Tuesday m\lTlllng and bond was Irs in the Republic.n primlry 

: 5 Doz. per Week 1 set :.tt $200. _ _ .Itetion nexl June. This is .n .rtist's conception of the Apollo 12 lunar module • 
.- $11 PER MONTH - IOWA CITY The only Democrat to an. 1I)00n Lanclt'ng Inlrepid landing on the moon near Surveyor 3. The I.ndi", Ma 

In 
Of 

Add,us Fr- plc'-'p & d-Ilvtry twice was scheduled to occur III 1 :53 '.m. this morning, lifter DI ~~ ",u v TYPEWRITER CO. nounce candidacy in the 1st 
• week. Evel'vthing is fur· District so far is William AI. press time. The earth is in the background. clf, nlshed : Dillptl S, containers, FREE Pickup Ind Delivery __ --'-~ ___ --'_ ______ _ ___ _ 
deodorants. 2031f.z E. Washington 337.5676 brecht, assistant professor of 

NEW PROCESS wri economics, who has requested a 
Type ter leave of absence from the Uni. 

Staf_ 
Buy u.s. Sa"'"" Bond. 

sChOOi A fHedom Shar .. Phone 337·9666 Repairs and Sales versity next semester, 

Heres what your first year 
or two at IBM could be like. 

Marketing representative Bill Manser, 
B.S. '67, is selling computer systems 

for scientific and engineering applications. 
His technical background and 14 months 

01 training at IBM help him. solve his 
customers' complex information 

handUng problems. 

ON CAMPUS 
DEC. 0, 10 

You'll become involved fast. 
You'll find we delegate responsi
bility-to the limit of your ability, 

At IBM, you'll work individual
ly or on a small team, And be en
couraged to contribute your own 
ideas. You'll advance just as last 
and far as your talents can take you. 

Here's what three recent grad
uates are doing. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM 

Soon after his IBM programmer 
training, John Klayman, B.S. Math '68, 
began writing programs used by a 
computer system to schedule every 
event in the Apollo tracking stations. 
And when the finished programs were 
turned over to NASA Goddard Space 
Flight Center, he was responsible for 
making them work. 

Within three months after her IBM 
programmer training, Mardi Joyner, 
B,S. Math '68, 10und a way to 
streamline a key part of our 
Management Information System
a computer complex designed to 
give decision·makers constantly 
updated data. 

Visit Ymu.P'lacement office 
!lilll.!igruw. 10r 
an interview with IBM. 

DDT Ban Won/t Eliminate 
Problems, U I Doctor Says 

Iy University News Service Dr. Long supports the scien· controlled by DDT can be con-
Banning th~ use of DI!f in tific advisory commission ap- I trolled effectively by other pesI.( 

Iowa won t automatically proach recently recommended icides according to Dr. wng. 
eliminate problems associated . . ' . 

'th 't th h th t by an Iowa legislative sub· However, much less IS knOWII WI I even oug 0 er pes - . . 
Icides can be substituted in committee. I about tissue levels and over· 
the state, a University scientist "The commission can guide all effects on health of some 
says. legislation on regulation of pest· I of these agents, he points oui. 

"Residues of DDT are here icides by applying present "DDT residues may persis( .. 
already In the form of metabol· knowledge and knowledge from I for as long as 16 years alter 
ic byproducts in animals and . I ... . 
I ts t b I ,,1 research now bemg perform· the pestiCide IS applied:' he 

pan ea en y peop e, says". .,, ' I k' 
Dr. Keith R. Long, professor ed , he explams. explams, and certain y ill 
of medicine and chief of the "It is reasonably certain some forms of wildlife other , 
toxicology section of the In· that we will have to deal with than the target pests. But the 
stitute of Agricultural Medi- . each pesticide on the basis of saving of lives and prevenlioo 
cine. a cost: benefit ratio," Dr. of human misery in endemic 

"We know that the general Long points out. A cost: bene- malarial regions tips the bal· 
pop u I a t ion has mea sur· fit ratio is the. ~alance of ance in favor of using DDT In 
able amounts of DDT residues harmful and benefiCial effects. those areas." 
in blood and tissues," he points both economic and ecologic. "The plan announced recent· 
out, "but we don't know what For example. Dr. Long cites Iy by Robert Finch, Secretary 
effects lhese residues may the overwhelmingly beneficial of Health, Education and Wef 
cause. We also don't have com· effecls of DDT in areas infest- fare, to virtually eliminate the 
plete information about their ed with malaria-carrying mos· use of DDT and the related 
routes through the environ· quitoes. He says that there is compound DOD, except f~ 
ment." no completely satisfactory sub· specific needs, over the next ' I 

"This uncertainty is our big· stitute for DDT to kill those in· two years is completely justi· ~ 
gest problem wit h pesti- sects. fied on the basis of the cost: 
cides," Dr. Long emphasizes. In [owa, the insect pests benefit ratio," Dr. Long says. 
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man forced 
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with the cash 
taken from a 
police said. 
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a description 

The robber 
male, with 
of slim build, 
old. He 
ped·up black 
lar partially 
man also had 
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was a small 

Police are 
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Iowa 
said the 
7 robbery 
1851 Lower 

I there was 
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(FIND YOURSELF ... ) 

Call 
800-325-259·1 

TOLL FREE 

If you'd rather "switch than fight if', come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW [ 

It was a girls' school ... now we're admitting 
men too, (Our male-female ratio is better regard
·Iess of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep
aration. We look new 1 By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new name. 

Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.S.A. , .. Columbia, Missouri. 
You can even arrange a course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That's three schools in one. 

If you're ,elldy for 1/ new outlook .•. call Bill tSr'own. 
Director of Admissions collect todBY .. . 800·325 -2594 For Non
Residents of Missouri . .. 314·449·0531 For Missouri Resl

dents ... al/night calls to 314-442- /903 or write 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Columbia, Missouri 66201 
For an application and literature, 
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